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Prof McDiarmid 
Will Lecture at 
Y.M.C A. Meeting 

Gathering to Be Held 
After Pep Rally, 

Says Miller. 

Visitors Are Invited 
"College   Man's   Philosophy 

Life" Is First of Series 
of Lectures. 

of 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid will (five 
the first of a series of three lectures 
on "A College Man's Philosophy of 
Life" at a meeting of the T. C. U. 
student Y. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock to- 
night. The meeting will be held in 
the parlor of Clark Hall and will fol- 
low tonight's pep rally, according to 
Fred Miller, president of the "Y." 

"All men of the University are in- 
vited to tonight's meeting," Miller 
■aid. "The organization is conduct- 
ing a membership campaign at the 
present time, and all men interested 
in the program of the Y. M. C. A. 
are urged to join." 

Weekly Meetings to Be Held. 
Miller pointed out that the program 

includes weekly meetings, with other 
series of addresses similar to the one 
being given by Prof. McDiarmid; the 
bringing of nationally and interna- 
tionally known speakers to the cam- 
pus; the promoting of discussions on 
world peace, brotherhood and econom 
ie justice; the establishing of groups 
for the study of campus problems, and 
the inaugurating of a well-rounded 
social  program on the campus. 

"The main objective of the 'Y' i« 
to help the student discover his true 
relationship as an individual to the 
universe, to college life and to the 
present social order," Miller stated. 

He said that members of the or- 
ganization will not be assessed dues 
this year and that a financial cam- 
paign for voluntary subscriptions to 
carry out the association's program 
for the year will begin Monday. The 
campaign will be carried on by com- 
mittees. 

Chairmen Announced. 
Chairmen of the committees are: 

Bryant Collins and Joe Carpenter, 
solicitation of students; Nat Wells, 
solicitation of faculty members; Mil- 
ler, solicitation of ex-"Y" members; 
Johnny LeBus, solicitation of parents 
and friends of members; and Joe 
Clark,  concessions. 

Members of the "Y" cabinet, which 
is made up of officers and chairmen 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Club Needs 10 More 
Room   for   Additional   Singers, 

Director Says. 

'The Men's Glee Club, which now 
has an enrollment of about fifty, still 
has Tieed for about ten more mem- 
bers," David Scoular, director, said 
this week. 

Scoular has urged that all boys 
who can sing and have not as yet 
joined the club see him as soon as 
possible, as he would like to have 
his enrollment completed  next week. 

The Glee Club meets each Monday 
and Friday afternoon at 1:15 o'clock 
and on Wednesday nights at 8 
o'clock. 

Collins Becomes 
Head of Seniors 

Miller, Former Leader, 
Will Not Graduate 
With June Class. 

Popularity Vote 
Is to Be Cast 

At Next Chapel 
Sixteen   Horned   Frog 

Beauty Candidates 
/   to Be Chosen. 

Revue in December 
Mystery   Girl, to B e Selected 

Secretly, Will be Given 
Extra Page. 

Bryant Collins, formerly vice-presi- 
dent of the senior class, became presi- 
dent of the class Friday when the 
seniors voted to accept the resigna- 
tion of the former president, Frank 
Miller. Miller's resignation was 
prompted by the fact that he will 
not graduate' with the class in June. 

Keith Pickett was elected vice- 
president of the class to fill the va- 
cancy left by Collins. Lee Glasgow, 
class business manager, presided at 
the meeting, which was held in the 
University  Auditorium. 

Campus Calendar 

Friday, Nov. S. 

7:15 P.M.—Pep Meeting, Basket- 
ball Gym. 

7:30 P. M.—Dramatic Club enter- 
tianment at home of Miss 
Armstrong. 

8:00 P. M.—Y.   M.  C. A.  meeting, 
Clark  Hall. 

Saturday, Nov. 4. 
8:30 A. M.—Student special Raves 

for Waco, T. A P. Station. 

Sunday,  Nov. 5. 
5:00 P. M.—Vesper Service, Uni- 

versity Christian Church. 
6:15 P. M.—Young People's Fellow- 

ship, University Christian 
Church. 

Monday, Nov. 6. 
2:00 P.M.—Music Club meeting. 
6:30 P. M—Y. M. and Y. W. meet 

at arch to go on hay ride. 

Tuesday, Nor. 7. 
6:45 P.M.—A.  O.   S. steak   fry. 

Wednesday, Nov. 8. 
10:00 A. M.—Band program in 

Chapel. 
1:30 P.M. — Intramural football 

game, Juniors vs. Fresh- 
men. 

2:30 P.M.—Seniors vs. Sopho- 
mores. 

7:30 P.M.—International Group, 
Unit 2, meeting, Britc 
Clubroom.--^ 

7:30 P. M— Si^ma      Tau       Delta 
meeting,    home   of    Mrs. 
Bell. 

Thursday,  Nov. 9. 
7:30 P.M.—Parabola meeting. 
8:00 P. M.—B. C. B. meeting, Britc 

Clubroom. 

Reporter Tells of 
Sad Wakening to 

Realities of life 
I fell down the library steps the 

other day for the third time in my 
three years of scholastic effort. I 
emerged from our institution of 
research, fresh from the depths of 
concentrated study and wondering 
if, after all, our civilization today 
is very different from that pictur- 
ed by Hyde in his Five Great Phil- 
osophies of Life. 

I was suddenly and violently 
brought back to reality to find my- 
self at the bottom of the steps mas- 
saging certain anatomical parts 
and with books, notebook, pencil, 
and a hat scattered round about 
me. My mind dealt no more with 
15th century problems, but with 
one which was paining me rather 
specifically at that time, having 
contacted 14 cement steps in des- 
cension. 

My first concern was whether 
someone had witnessed my down- 
fall. In a matter of seconds I had 
collected wits, books, pens et cet- 
era, and was scurrying across the 
campus far from the scene of ac- 
tion. 

Approximately only one out ol 
ten students jn the University who 
receive their degrees at' the end of 
four years of campus trespassing 
has not >ad the same experience at 
least once during his academic ca- 
reer. 

And that one student has never 
worn ruhber-soled shoes, has never 
been in a hurry going to and 

from the library, and has absented 
himself entirely on rainy days. 

The preliminary vote to determine 
the four girls from each class who 
will be presented in the anpua! 
Horned Frog Popularity Revue will 
be cast Wednesday morning in chap- 
el. The yearly revue will be pre- 
sented the second week in December, 
reports  Roy Bacus, yearbook editor. 

"Ballots with full instructions will 
be given to the students as they en- 
ter the auditorium. Students are to 
mark the ballots and hand them to 
a staff member at the chapel door as 
they leave the, auditorium. Students 
will vote only for the four represen- 
tatives of the class of which they are 
members. At the regular revue stu- 
dents will be allowed to vote for 
those from  all classes,"  said  Bacus. 

The two girls selected from each 
class at the. revue will receive a full 
page in the annual, and an extra 
page will be awarded to another girl 
who will  be selected secretly.    . 

"Students are requested to select 
their candidates in advance and to 
make certain that the ballot is re- 
turned to the staff members who, will 
be at the chapel doors," Bacus said. 

The exact date of the revue, the 
name of the orchestra which will en- 
tertain and full information concern- 
ing the casting of the final votes will 
be announced later, said Bacus. 

Will Perform at Game Tomorrow 

THREE oausi MAJOIK &/BAYLOB l/mvTXStTYS B4<.3 

This trio of drum majors will lead the Baylor  University Band In  an 
exhibition between halves at the Frog-Bear football game in Waco tomor- 
row.    Left to right, they are: Joseph W. Dollahite, Flavy Davis and Hugh 
Lindsey. •/  

Pep Meeting for 
Bear Tilt Tonight 

A pep rally in preparation for the 
Horned Frogs' tilt with the Baylor 
Bears tomorrow will be held tonight 
at 7:15 in the Frog basketball gym, 
according to Tom Pickett, head yell 
leader. i 

Bill Hudson and Vic Montgomery 
will assist Pickett in leading yells, a 
downtown speaker will deliver the 
principal address, and the Horned 
Frog band will furnish music. 

t" 

New Rule Introduced 
Concerning Eligibility ■ 

Senior   Athletes   Must   Report 
Passing Grade Every 

Two Weeks. 

By a new ruling introduced into 
the Southwest Conference this year, 
seniors participating in athletic events 
must be making passing grades. Re- 
ports are taken every two weeks. 

This rule was made to keep those 
seniors who could not graduate from 
wasting their last year, according to 
Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, chairman of 
the athletic committee. 

Before this year any player who 
was eligible at the beginning of any 
semester was declared eligible for 
the semester. 

Until a rule was passed in 1928, all 
men, whether seniors, juniors, or 
sophomores, were investigated every 
two weeks and if found ineligible 
were required to stay out of compe- 
tition until passing grades were 
made. 

According to the conference rule, a 
man must be passing in at least three- 
fifths of his work before he is eligible 
for varsity competition. 

Two Pastel Drawings 
Donated To University 

Band Will Give 
Chapel Program 

Music by the T. C. U. Horned Frog 
Band will be the special feature of 
an Armistice Day chapel program 
Wednesday. The subject of the pro- 
gram will be "Patriotism and Peace." 

William Gonder will read "The Un- 
known Soldier." 

The Rev. Perry Gresham spoke at 
the chapel last Wednesday on "Mak- 
ing Friends."' 

Book of Poems Available 

"Agarita Berry," recently-publish- 
ed book of poems by Miss Siddie Joe 
Johnson, is now available at the Eng- 
lish office to those who paid advance 
subscriptions of $1, according to Dr. 
Rebecca Smith.-The bobk is now 
being sold through the Southwest 
Press for $1.50. 

Two pastel drawings, one of a New 
England sunset reflecting in a small 
stream and the other of the Con- 
necticut Mountains and Connecticut 
River, have been presented to the 
University by Miss Caroline. llan- 
sell, an artist, of Hartford, Connec- 
ticut. 

According to information received 
here, Miss Hansell has paintings and 
drawings in more than 48 universi- 
ties and colleges. 

The pictures have been hung in 
Jarvis Hall, according to President 
E. M. Waits, to whom the correspond- 
ence was addressed. 

Haer> Her, Heare, 
Hare, Haar, Hire, 

AUSpelllHaif\ 
"Hair today—gone tomorrow." 

This statement is a particularly 
apt one on the T. C. V. campus in 
the light of recent events. Thir- 
teen freshmen recently found it 
applicable to themselves, and 20 
upperclassmen later wished that the 
"gone" hair miirht be replaced. 

Supposedly the statement, "Hair 
today—gone tomorrow," is a pun, 
said by William Shakespeare to be 
the lowest form of wit. But is it 
really a pun? Perhaps it is today, 
but had it been said in the younger 
days of the English language the 
statement would have been entirely 
proper and correct. 

In the Oxford Dictionary, an 
English lexicon based on historical 
principles, the word "hair" and 
the word "here." which would be 
correct in the statement, may be 
traced back to the days of King 
Arthur. 

In those days there were many 
spellings of both words. But in 
seven forms the two words are ex- 
actly the same. "Hair," in the days 
of King Arthur, could be written: 
haer, her, heare, heer, heere, here, 
hear, har, hare, haar, hor, hore, 
heyr, hire, hayre, heir and hair. 

"Here" could be written: her, 
heer, here, heir, hir, hyer, heyr, 
heir, hiere and hear. The forms 
her, heer, here, heir, heyr. heir and 
hear are the same for both words. 

Even if the statement so applic- 
able In T. C. U. is a pun today it 
would have been grammatically 
correct in the days when knight- 
hood was in flower. 

Hutton to be Speaker 
Will  Talk on,  "Hymns  in The 

Life of the Church." 

Y. M. C. A. Meeting Place 
Will Be Created Soon 

Books Donated 
Are Century Old 

A. C. Stevens Gives His- 
tory Collection to 

University. 
History books a hundred years old, 

containing first-hand accounts, of In- 
dian massacres and bloody battles 
between the copper-colored savages 
and early settlers, are now in the 
library, according to Mrs. J. E. Moth- 
ershead, librarian. 

These books, donated to the Uni- 
versity by A. C. Stevens, a Univer- 
sity student in 1906 and 1907, were 
collected by Stevens' father, who was 
well known throughout Texas a half 
century ago as editor of the Burnett 
Bulletin and-as a Christian minister. 

Also in this collection, which num- 
bers over 200 books, are two letters, 
one written by Alexander Campbell, 
founder of the Disciple movement, 
and one written by Campbell's wife 

The elder Stevens, who has been 
dead 20 years, was considered as hav- 
ing one of the finest private libraries 
in Texas in his day. 

The books, some of which are more 
than 100 years old, are soiled and 
bear the marks of age, but for the 
most part are intact despite the fact 
that they are a century old. 

Dr. W. J. Hammond has set aside 
a number of the books which he says 
are of importance to historians. Dr. 
Raymond A. Welty has also selected 
a number of the books for reference. 
Among those selected is the story of 
the American revolution by an Ital- 
ian, Charles Botta, and translated 
into English. Botta's interest in the 
revolution is not extraordinary for 
historians of that period but is typi- 
cal of the popularity which the re- 
volt created. Democracy in that day 
and time was a novelty. 

The title of a book written by Rich- 
ard Frothirrgham is typical of the 
extra long names given books 
those days. It is "Seige of Boston 
and the Battles of Lexington and 
Concord and Bunker Hill; Also an 
Account of Bunker Hill Monument." 

"American Naval Battles," by N. 
H.' Concord, is one of the valued 
books of the collection and contains 
first-hand accounts of the United 
States' dealings with the Barbary 
states. 

A book which gives a southern 
viewpoint on the Civil War is writ- 
ten by John B. Gordon and is called 
"Reminiscences of the Civil War." 
Gordon was a Confederate general. 

Registrar S. W. Hutton will ad- 
dress a meeting of the North Texas 
Students' Association in Dallas Sun- 
day afternoon. His subject will be 
"Hymns in the Life of the'Church.' 

Registrar Hutton will also attend 
the meeting of the Texas branch of 
the American Association of Collegi- 
ate Registrars today and tomorrow 
in Dallas. Sunday morning he will 
preach at the First Christian Church 
of Rowlett. 

i  o  

To Begin Vesper 
Services Sunday 

Beginning next Sunday vesper serv- 
ices at 5 p. m. will replace the regu- 
lar evening services of the Univer- 
sity Christian Church, according to 
the Rev. Perry Gresham, pastor. 

At the service Sunday evening the 
Rev. Gresham will have as his sub- 
ject "The Off Sparrow." Music by 
the newly-organized orchestra and 
the choir will also be on the pro- 
gram. 

A young people's fellowship wijl 
be held at 6:15 p. m. A special pro- 
grant by the University Internation- 
al Relations Club will be given, with 
Prof. W. J. Hammond in charge. 

'Hearts and Stones" will be the 
subject of the morning sermon. 

The church will sponsor a fellow- 
ship dinner Wednesday evening, with 
the student members of the church 
guests of the resident members. 

Students Given 
Special Rates 

To Waco Game 
Railroad Fare  to Cost 

$1—Football Ticket 
Will Be $1.10. 

Outsiders to Pay $2 
Coach Schmidt and Members of 

Team Will Leave This 
Afternoon. 

Rooks Presented to Library 
Miss Mamie Eppler, teacher in the 

Fort Worth public schools, and a 
member of the night class in South- 
western Literature, has presented the 
library with $10 worth of books, to 
be used in the course. 
 o  

Y. W. C. A. Hears Prof. Sammis 

Prof. Claude Sammis played two 
violin solos Wednesday nijrht at the 
regular meeting of the Fort Worth 
Y. W. C. A. 

President E. M. Waits is planning 
to create a lounge room soon for men 
students of the University. It will 
be called the "Y" room and will serve 
as a meeting place for the Y. M. C. A. 
as well as a recreation room for town 
students. 

He is seeking the co-operation of 
the Mother's Club to furnish the 
room. 
 o  

Recovering From Operation 

Mrs. M. D. Clubb, wife of Dr. M. 
D. Clubb, professor of Englishin the 
University, is recovering from a re- 
cent appendicitis operation in Palo 
Alto, Calif. Dr. Clubb is teaching, in 
Stanford University, on a year's leave 
of absence from T. C. U. 

Bobby Pin Wins 
Popularity Vote 
As Book Marker\ 

Bobby pin manufacturers niiirht 
do well to put on an advertising 
rampaign for their product to he 
used as a hook marker. That's 
the new use T. C. li. coeds have 
found for these hair fasteners. Mrs. 
J. E. Mothershead, librarian, says 
that bobby pins are the most popu- 
lar type of place markers used in 
books returned to the Mary (outs 
Burnett  Library. 

In the fall of the year when 
students are having their pictures 
made for the annual, proofs run a 
pretty close second in popularity 
as book markers. 

Mrs. Mothershead could probably 
furnish excellent material for The 
Skiff gossip column if she read all 
the letters she found in books. 
They are bound to be love notes, 
for nobody would come rushing so 
wildly back for just a friendly 
epistle as the owners do for these. 

Combs and pencils also do their 
share towards helping the student 
keep his place in a hook. "The 
pencils are never good ones 
though," said Mrs.  Mothershead. 

If one of the girls on the library 
staff forgets her handkerchief, she 
doesn't have to go through the rest 
of the day sniffling., Some student 
is sure to leave a freshly laundered 
handkerchief in a returned book. 

Almost every conceivable object 
that would serve the purpose is 
used by T. (,'. U. students tnokeep 
places in books. That is, every- 
thing except a real book  mark. 

Students must be solemn minded 
while reading library books because 
Mrs. Mothershead finds that the 
writing and markings in the books 
are all of a serious nature. 

Special rates have been offered by 
the M.-K.-T. Railroad to T. C. U. 
students who wish to nttend the T. 
C. U.-Baylor game in Waco tomor- 
row. Round-trip railroad tickets 
may be purchased by students for jl. 
Tickets to the game for students 
will be si.M. 

Railroad tickets and tickets to the 
game are on sale at the stadium. 
.Students must present their athletic 
books to re-eive tickets and also must 
have the books with them in Waco. 

Tickets for others than students 
and faculty members will be %2. Rail- 
road fare will be the same. These 
tickets are on sale either at the sta- 
dium or at the Worth Segar Store, 
801  Main Street. 

The train will leave for Waco at 
8:30 o'clockin the morning from the 
T. & P. Station, and will arrive in 
Waco at  11:30 a. m. 

Returning to Fort Worth, the train 
will leave Waco at 7:20 p. m. Tick- 
ets will not be honored on any train 
out of Waco  Sunday. 

Coach Schmidt and members of the 
team will leave for Waco this after- 
noon. Their headquarters while in 
Waco will be the Hilton Hotel. 

Fifty-Two Transfer 
Students Enrolled 

Representatives of 37 Different 
Schools of America 

Entered Here. 

The Rev. C. M. Ross Is 
Brite College Speaker 

The Rev. C. M. Ross, southwestern 
secretary of religious education for 
the Disciples of Christ, spoke on 
"The Minister and Religious Educa- 
tion" in Brite College chapel this 
morning. Prof. S. W. Hutton pre- 
sided. 

Paul Wassenich" led the morning 
prayer and Bob Mitchell pronounced 
the benediction. 

Joe Brown Has Theater Role 
Joe Brown, senior in the Univer. 

sity, has a leading role in the Little 
Theater production "Whistling in the 
Dark," which begins a week's engage 
ment Monday night. 

Fifty-two transfer students are en- 
rolled in T. C. U. this fall, represent- 
ing 37 different colleges and uni- 
versities. 

The 37 schools and the number from 
each are as follows: Amarillo Junior 
College, one; Arizona State Teach- 
ers' College, one; Arkansas Univer- 
sity, one; Austin College, one; Bap- 
tist Seminary, one; Baylor Univer- 
sity, one; College of Industrial Arts, 
three; Doane College, one; Dubuque 
University, one; Howard Payne, one; 
University of Iowa, one; Iowa State 
Teachers' College, one; John Tarle- 
ton, one; Marshall College, one; Mis- 
souri University, one; Northeastern . 
Oklahoma Junior College, one; North- 
western University, two; N. T. A. C, 
live. 

Oklahoma College for Women, one; 
Oklahoma University, three; Peacock 
Military Academy, one; Rice Insti- 
tute, one; San Antonio Junior Col- 
lege, one; Southern Methodist Univer- 
sity, one; Sophie Newcomb, one; Ste*' 
phen F. Austin, one; Sullins College, 
one; Sweetbriar College, one; S. W. 
T. S. T. C, one; Texas Technological, 
one; University of Texas, four; Trin- 
ity University, one; Tyler Junior 
College, one; Victory College, two; 
Washington University, one; Weath- 
erforcl Junior College, one, and Wichi- 
ta Falls Junior College, three. 

Frog Band to Go 
To Waco Tomorrow 

The full traveling unit of the Horn- 
ed Frog band, numbering 51 pieces, 
will leave here in the morning at 8:30 
o'clock for Waco where they will ap- 
pear at the Frog-Bear football game 
and present a drill prepared for the 
Bjjylor fans, ucording to Prof. 
Claude Sammis. band director. 

The band will arrive in Waco about 
10:30 o'clock and will parade to-the 
Frog headquarters and play a short 
street concert. 

Saturday Last Day 
For Midterm Exams 

Tomorrow at 12 o'clock is the last 
hour for roideemester csaminations, 
according to S. W, Hutton, registrar. 
Professors must turn grades in to 
the registrar's office by Nov. 11. 

No grades wilt be given out fronjv 
the registrar's office, tirades will 
be mailed to parents or guariiuns 
before Thanksgiving holidays. 

Mansfield At Dakota-School 

Sister and Niece" Visit Dr. Waits 

President E, M. Waits had as his 
guests this week his sister, M B, 
K. Ililen, and his niece, Mrs. E, N. 
Johnson, both of Seattle, Wash." 

Luther Mansfield, fellow in tho 
English department la 1929, is now 
a member of the English faculty at 
Jamestown College in Janu-town, N. 
!>. Mansfield took his Master's de- 
gree at T. C. U. in 1929 and la now 
doing summer work towat^his Doc- 
tor's degree at the University'of Chi- 
cago. At Jamestown he is also fac- 
ulty adviser of'the Jamestown Col- 
legian, student newspaper. 
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Bita Mae Hall Has Embarrassing 
Incidents in Travels Over Europe 

who 

George Cherryhome, 

Imagine   y^rself   .leeping   peace-j young p„p,,.   Everybody, know, 

n     '."K }',v      ^"      '  m0rn;,",d *»«>>«» to see if they will "take 
ing-.    Then something begins  to dis    to each other - 

L-.ter.ry  MM   few eat    , to the right of thi, one.; £, up itrV" ^aTe.   —  aV-!??*''-     'D  *~* ««  in 
raise up in bed.    Heavens, there must ; hall.,   boy,   and   girl,   do   not   even 

By ROY BVCIS —  

Waiter   WiacheO,  who   has  BBpu-1 

larized  such a feature as appears a 
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Louisa Caukar . 
Lcoiaa Coxxens 
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and  laughter,  in 

has  at  last eap.talixed on  hia pofu-   be 

And where, oh" where did JINX 
POWELL get that greenish, bluish. 
purplish tun he had on Wednesday? 
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    way Tr. rough a Keyhole" 
"Broad- 

. »r>: 

a  mob of  men  outside the   door I walk together.    Miss Hall said there 
Assistant Society  Editor    «"lv   - »  ""'-*  writer.    The  pic-   « jour room, rattling the knob anJ   is a  saying in France that the  life 

ure  bear, the only  title  that     ary   Peking through the key-hple. ot  the  French girl, i, yq.t opposite 
at      ■ ?* O-.plWt of Miss  Bit.   to that of American girls. In France. 
Mae  Hall and three other American  a  girl   has  no  Ltwdaaa  until   she  U 
girls last summer.   They had to dress   married, »he„ ,he has all ,h, want*; 

t..5.;.g tomorrow at the Worth.    It   « , hurry and wade through about, in America a girl  hi, .11 her  free! 
should   draw good  crowds   has, rh   twenty-fire foreign  young men  who  dom   before  marriage. 
as Al Jolwn took a pop at WincheiJ jw,r* c"1 * traveling tour7 and had en-'     Boys   in   France   have   a   peculiar 

several week, back and added much*"?**?   ,tat   P*r*-ieui»r    "»»     *J«   custom of flirting, according to Mis, 
ahead. Hall.     If 

Miss Hall. T. 

4«-AWI«TV»» fleaer Rattag IttOSl; 1H1SI; 1MSSS 

What Price Comfort? 
what price eomfrrt?    This is the question we ask as we a^t^mpt to 

mp ae our sleep in that early morning class.    It is a- almost, impos- 
aCble feat, doe to the structure of the seats.   Just watch one of the at 
trying to sleep in class and note the discomfiture he undergoes in that hard. I 

, to the pecker's forthcoming picture. 
Not  much  has  been  said  in  this 

column about' music, but it night be 
-.ed that in  Maurice's, orches- 

tra at the Worth there are two-ex- 
students whovare  really  masters of 

ch-r-s" which  the    Homed' 
jFrog  band glorifies  quite  regularly, j 
These two men are  W.'. « Cox    and ; 

Milner Sandifer.    Both played 
Frog band several yean ago and are 
quite taliuted. 

According   to   Liberty   Magazine < 
star  rating, the picture at the  Pal- 

a girl   passes  a  group  of 
C. U. graduate, who   boys on the street, one or two of the 

etudiedin the University of Toulous*   boys will make a very flattering re- 
in   France   last   year,   traveled   over  mark.    Or if a boy passes a girl, he 
Europe during the holidays and  the   will   reach  out  and   hit   her  on   the 

I summer   vacation,   and   returned   to   back   or   on   the   shoulder;   he   hits 
' Fort  Worth  late this summer.     The   hard, too. 

incident related above wa, about the Momn At,  ^ p^ 

most >n^rra^mg   experience     -he      0ld   women  in  uniform,    act    a. 
encountered abroad, but it waan t by   uta   „   Fre„ch   ^ ^ 
anymearu. the ^embarrassing tne   you -lrt tlp ,hem  „„  ^y  ^ 

an  embarrassing   racket.    The?.: 

TEN enjoyed the return trip . . . aa 
did JACK I'ASTER and RONALD 
WHEELER . . • Everyone looking 
like something the caU dragged up 
when they alighted at the T. * P. 
Station, and What a Hang-over! 

RONALD WHEELER and NAN- 

MRS   TICKER wear, doth., well.' CY CAMP tried to keep warm under 
la carpet in the baggage car on the 

return,trip from Shreveport. 

PROF.   SAMMIS's   ambition  is 
be matron of Jarvis Hall. 

M 

I Diversity Buildings Scattered. 
According to Miss Hall, there is 

France  little   of   what   we  call   uni-> 

Thia IS a Pea Slip 

. 
At the football games, 

I have to sit on the East side 

Where the »un is like a flame. 

When I am a rich man 

On the west side I will b* 
Where  the sun will  .bine  from be 

bind me 
And the game I'm sure to see. 

—Roy Bacus. 

Hither and yon on the Shreveport 
trip: 

VAN OP.DEN marching up and 
down the aisles. ... A couple of exes, 
BILL and LEWIS  SHCLTZ seemed 

from  OTHER 
-'CAMPUSES 

old 
(women,   m  between   acts,  carry   big 
baskets   from   which   they   sell   food. 

rersi,y  life.    Different  buildings   of ,Ed candies.   The irony of fate m,yj to be having an exasperated time with 
scattered    over   ^ ref„,.,ib]€ for ,h(,  fact )tna,   ,ht one cf their companions, JOE DEAD- 

each   building   having' high„t  baiconi„  in    French    Vrera;WILIE- »l»° an «'■• ■ ■ J0HN M0R- 

klMli. precariou, posit^a.   One linl, slip „d he will be out of th. j «™   —    -.ean   Parker,  the; SparT" pTtTor SJffyard"" £2*>~ »" """ "^' ^   ^ "" " ^ * ** 
ahadr on to the floor, which is meet embarrassing.   One other popoUr rnethd : f^*^ orunet    wno    has    risen     to   ;, Jittle c!u0 life amoaK rtadent». 

gfct-*»eked chair.    Having no place to rest hi. head, he merely ataaea   'c'   ^morrow U also extraordinary.   ,he 

m is -Udy for a Day," but a   the  c;..y, hia eyea.    Soon hi, head begins to bob up and down like a cork on a 
Haw    The» he may slide down in theehair until his head rests oa tire hack. I™"  :s  lfc« ou-jtacding star.    He 

Warren   Williarr.     Jean   Parker, 

rith 
ita 

la to pre* hia head on his arm. but thia too is unxally tiaauccesafuL    A, he   -aghts recently ,n Hollywood. » al- J g^^ association of students ie al- 
treys off to sleep his arm is certain to become wobbiy and unsteady. | so in the cast.   Miss Parker is very, 

illustrations go to anew one of the needs of the modern, we::- Ter?' attractive too. And do you re- 
mrversity. Studeita are being rcbbed of many hoars of sleep be- 'member Barry Norton, the mother's 

of the lack of adeouate faeiTrttaa for sleeping. How much better it °°v who «°» killed in "What Price 
weald be if the eieepera were provided wtthconifortabJe seats, making for -Glory'." He also has a part. Glenda 
restful ease. Not only would it be better for the students, bat the profes- jParre::. Frank Capra and Guy Kibbee 
era would profit by it too.   As it is now they are handicapped by having to   *r« others in the cast. 

lecture to a group ef restless, suffering students. Made more corafortab'.e. 
the students would reflect back in their faces their, contentment and sats- 
iaettoo, which would encourage the professor to put forth his best efforts. 

That "Crammed" Education 
One education is all you have in this world.   Intelligence denvar is taa 

ajta sake the meet of it—but human nature leads yon to gamble w.th it. 

The picture at the Hollywood is 
"Laughing at Life," with Victor Mc- 
Lsglen and Conchita Montenegro. Me- 
Laglea playe his usuii big he-man 
part. 

Wednesday brings Jimmie Durante, 
Jack Pear.. Zasu Pitts and Edr.a Mae 

Miss   Hall   say,   that  Toulouse   „'MARGARET COMBEST some    pea- 
*   famous for its garlic and horse meal ' BackinS into Shreveport in 

"Toulouse is full of old shops, build-1the worst-looking part of town. . . . 
most  the only  org.nix.tion    of    its; ingl mDd „,;„_„ fhe  ^     ,.,n  ^ 

retted by the atudenta ent^ly. main-;,,, old stone „„ boi,t ty theRora. 
tains club   rooms   where   are   foundi,,,^ 

piano, and pool tables.    A member-     ^a»wfth. i. the city close. b«- 
ship card entitle, one to a reduction   „,«„ 12 ,nd , 0.cIofk Mch 

The  II 111,11,,,   ont   j,,.   jn „ch   week   fa-*iu*t 

industries   close  their   factories   and 
stores   to   give  employe,  a   holiday, 
which isn't far from the NRA idea." 

In spite of the fact that a co-ed 
at the University of Oklahoma had 
been a straight "A" student in high 
school and a member of' the inter- 
scholastic honor society, >he won 
second place in a women's poature 
contest last week, and was elected 
freshmen queen this fall for her 
comeliness. 

C. I. A. girls have been allowed to 
smoke in their rooms thia year in 
order to keep them out of "ques- 
tionable places." 

Wesley College students think that 
men «re more v.in than women. The 
count was IS votes to four large bas- 
kets of 'eml 

gives a few dances each year. The 
only other clubs are church groups. 

"French girls don't have the free- 
dom asveommon to girls of America." 
said Miss Hall. "Though the custom 
of arranged msrriag- i, not so -tract   j,^"'   r 

-.   :n   "Meet   the   XteT !"-    ' """"^' C™h-S1™''».    *»** 

This has been "Good Will Week" 
The Centenary girls were not the j at Baylor University. For six days 
beautiful-bufdurub kind. .. and the everybody on the Baylor campus has 
boys were gentlemea. . . And was it shaken hands and met everybody else, 
hot at the game, especially when the | Did you know that only one per- 
play got too ties* tp the Frog goal | ,on is allowed to emigrate from Bul- 
line. . . . That sigh of relief that j g,rj, erery tw0 ye,r, J Vladimur 
went up from the Southeast section I Phillips, student in Weatherford Col- 
of the stadium when HOG CALLER i?^ received the 1931-32 passport. 
bioefcaa that field goal . . . KATH- President Bradford Knapp of Texas 
ERINE DAVIS sat down in some \Tech recently received a letter ad- 

Countries visited by Miss Hall are ,ihewin« mm and got all stuck up. dressed: 
France.  Spain, Italy, England,  la**- CHABLes* OSWALT waking every- i    To the Vice-President of the U. S. A. 

A  ehapc.-cn    or    sjasgkaC  lnj s^;. 
of finding enjoyment in ypur education and seeking through it   B*"m\. Who """^ ke*P frctn 1«»t*- : takes n girl to the dances, which are 

IP aeacae your ambitions, you are eternally figuring out ways to avoid it.   *1*1  "H**^1" Shoc-.ers,*'  with 
Too loaf at the drug store and the coffee shop during your off hours, and r"™  G*raT"> »n<i Frances  Dee, 
you have a date from four to six sights a'week.    Ton boast of your keen  *"■  at   the Holly-wood.    The Palace 
intellect by declaring that you never "crack" a book the whole semester and  **t'"*" ^I* * week.    And—"Bomb- 
yet you get by, as you Call it, aa well aa any one. I*0'11" witfa l*t Tracy and Jean Har- 

I" 
I —   '"   •**■    ™    «»^    MSHW^W,    HUM!    «IC 

Wil-   about the only places where boys arra " 
have  an   opportunity  to   asso- 

ciate." 
If a person thinks a bay and a ft-ir! 

srould make a good match, that per- 

tzerland. 

Germany, 
Hungary 

one    up    in    Dallas.  .  .   WALLEf. i 
MOODY  and  B ;BBIE  SUE  WHIT-1 

This is true of nine out of ten college students all over the country.   But' lo"r w;*:  P1"' tomorrow at midnight j ston arranges a party ar.d invites the 
time when ail ten of the tea study.    In some colleges this is  at *• Worth. there 

called "dead week." and the process rone through in the few days before 
exam, in an effort to absorb knowledge is commonly called "cramming.' 

Doubtless you have given thought to your education.    Even if some 
the things that you crammed for did remain with you after your b'..:e book 
had been signed and handed ir.. ycu could put very few of them into prac- 
tice because you studied with but a cheap objective in mind^and that was to 
pass an examination. 

Theiw is no competition in any field today as keen as the com: 
of brains.    The man in demand today i« the one who'know, his business. 
Ton ahould work toward the end of becoming the masteT of your special 
field. 

A T. C. U. professor recently ssid. "My ides of a college student is a 
person who pay, for something and spends his time trying to get nothing 
cut of it." 

Don't let this student be you 

two   "victims"     and     several     other 

Survey Reveals 
Students Belong 

To 13 Churches 

u • Ge 

126 Years Is Plenty of Time- 
When Referring to Club Ages 

Twenty-,ix years doesn't sound old 

when you're speaking of a human be- 

ing, but when you're referring to a 
club— 

Twenty-six is the number of years 

credited to The  Brushes, oldest  or- 

Roberts was instrumental in organiz- 
ing The Roberta Liter. 
1910. That made fi»e literary socie- 
ties, whi.h fact proved to be so det- 

that in 192-1 all literary so- 
cieties   became  extinct   in  an   effort 

-  —-—•mmm, —> v.-. to  maintain a  more democrat:;:  stu- 
jganixation on the  T. C. U. campus.   Jent body. 
B. ,C. B.. with 19 years, rates second (lub Fever Hits Dora. 

I m th* »<re list In 1913 the dormitory girls became 
T. C.   I'.'s club history began back   embutd with the club fever. Among 

in 1874 when the old Add-Ran Liter-   the r.jrrerous   ahort-live.i   orirariza- 
A boom blond appears on the screen. Her dress is r.f a most revealing   ,„. o^.- .. _. /„.„J„I     . -   . j    . - ,- ...   .                         "rgar.iza 

.       _.                                  ,          ,  ,.                   _.                  ,                                 s.j   &oc.e>) was founded.    A stuner.- th  sprang  up  were   the   S 
nature.    She ts wearing a galaxy of diamonds.   She is an adventuress prey-   _,,,, ,„,;.      . ..          ..    . . v, \   "*   T1^.. ,               s' 

_v..                    „        _.          .      7~T                        ,                         ,     i*"  considered "queer     if he didn:    S.  S .Night  Owl  <   jb aid   The 
leg on wealthy ma.es.   Her actions when in the company of a man are of a   k«... . _-_K.^I-          , -   .t-                 , *                         ™   lne 

-,    ,„,    .                ,        . y  .'     ,                .       .      have a membership card in thia gr, Some of the cub  mot- 
She looks him over from head to foot then drawls,   „, ..„„__ ^,^,^      ...   '         ,.            !. -_               . 

of young people with struggling as-J toes were:  "Beware  of the  pointed 

A student-body survey shows that 
13 different varieties of religion 
are represented at Texas. Christian 
I'niversrity. 

N'a religions affiliations at all 
were given by 219 students. Nat- 
urally, the Christians are most 
numerous—176. The Methodists are 
next with 117. and the Baptista 
third with 101. 

Forty-nine students are Presby- 
terisns, and 22 are members of the 
Episcopal Church. The Catholic 
(hurch ranks sixth, having 1« stu- 
dents in the University.   There are 

PEN SLIPS 
• eorge Cherry homes, Editor 

SKYSCRAPER 

'• Coid strong building, 
, Made of brick and steel, 
, Do you stand dormant 7 
Do ynu think and feel? 

i Do you smile at us T 
; As we hurry within 7 

L>J you know we hurry' 
Can you hear the din? 

Great dreams are horn there, 
iir. an^s   are  finished too. 

i When, after years of wishing, 
: Dreams like y°o come true. 

Life marches in those, doors, 
■ Fortunes are made and lost. 

J 
Ir. care of Dr. Bradford Knapp 
Texas Technological  College. 
At  Michigan  State  the   men  out- 

number the wxja in cooking cla 
—well, * - '. eat 

Imafa, Jirprise of the 
of Get*;* .•-_ College who, after 
leaving a college dance, found hia car 
occupied by two young, things inter- 
ested in "romance only." Tipping his 
hat to the couple he took hia wife 
by the arm and walked her home. 

"Come Up Some Time" 
14 representative ef the Church of     Somc h,V' stnlck jt Xac** 

most suggestive nature. 
"You can be bad: come up and see me some time.' That it the cue for audi- 
ences to laugh and applaud.   What would not have been tolerated on a pub- 

Ipirations.    In  1S77  the   English  de- •r" and "Have   fun   .while     the! 

lie screen several yesrs ago i, now presented to men, women and children in l^^t^^, *"*  'T^  T"   ^°" *0?~   ?* farerunm of the , 
the best theater, in the country.    And young and old alike rush to see the I ""■ oi    ™ 

I group, and the Walton Literary So- 
new   screen  sensation,   Mae   West,  ir  her  quest  for  more  men  and   more I.;...,        ... 
diamonds. c.ety came into beuig. 

The motion picture screen has within the p^ few years become one of ' „"* C<>lifg' «£Bu*i"e*»   V 
the most powerful molders of public opinion and action of the land.    They i ?T'n   »    T>.     out-<i<>ne'.found^ 
have an excellent opportunity to instruct as well as to entertain.    Whs ,'u   , , ,      "T^."0? 

• j        , .%. •  n        '    L .v , L       the breath of We until 1915 when t^e said or done on the screen exerts more influence than a thousand speeches   , .. 
or scholarly editorial,. For proof of this, note the way the girls have T^f* '"'^ "* *"*de m tk< 
adopted the Ms* Westi.n stvie at htm and speech. It could just as well CJ , J0u™1: ^ ^~A M*n- 
be a more constructive example for the people to follow. Resoorce-Another Man." 

WhiU Rome burned Nero played his lyre; while this country is faced '" „ ''"™ry,rrp.ap **' forn!ed 

with the most vital problems in its history we adopt as our slogan "Came L^1*95; ™* S
l
h"ley Lrt*»'J Society. 

up snd aee me some time." n" c!ob' WB,rh w" r«»ricted » 
  . aavanced Bible students, was formed 

1915,  called The  Presa Club.    Foot 
.  dramatic    organization, 

aiso operating then. 

Christ,    and   nine   of   the    Jewish 
faith. 

The Christian Scientists have 
three students in the University 
and the Congregational (hurch has 
two. There is one each for the 
Lutheran, the Community and the 
Evangelical churches. 

— o-  

Hutton Visits Parents 

Others have to pay the cost 

, Do yon stand so stolidly 
' RVanse you cannot think or feel ? 
If so.: I pity you, 

; Rugged building of brick and steeL 
—Olive Wofford. 

MONNIG'S 
The Friendly Store 

Registrar S. W. Hutton spent last 
By 1917 there was a woman's ath-   -?*'<irday and Sundayon Clcburne vis- 

M tie group on the campus, but it was 
not until 1923 that the dab bc~ame 

d with the state W. A A : 
and in 1928, with the' aid of Mrs. 
Hilen Walker Murphy, the T. C. 0. 
: haptcr became a part of the national 
i. rgwntxation. It was also in 1917 
that the Girls' Glee Club came  per- 

iting his parents. Sunday morning 
he attended the services of the Rev. 
M. A. Buhler, former T. C. U. stod- 
ent who is now pastor of the First 

.n  Churrh of Clebume. 

Budgt ret Your Time 
Recently a student made the remark:    "I do not panic.rate more  in 

in honor of T. E. Sherley. one '' 

Dean  Murphy   Promoted 

tly   into   being.     As  early   as j    T)c*a Murphy, 
190* there was, a feajag Ladies'Chor--»te of T. C. D, wan  aai he..n prin- 

j University's earliest benefactors. The ( al Oub, with 23 members and Mrs.  ^JP*' »nd coach of the high school at r' 
Mimster.al  Asseciatioa^ crganiie.)   r   Ler.a Hunter as director.   Off and onB1«,»i'ng Grove, has he^n made sup-i 
1904  with  28 young    prea:hers . as   jntii 1P!7 there were girU' glee clubs,  ermtendent    of    ali    tne ' Bloomhfei 

agtraetnrneal. activit.e. because 1 do not have the time."    In a few ca«s   cKlrter members, wa, ^^ ,„„ qMrteUt J0Bg  t, 
.och an excuse would be accept^le. but ,n oheck.ng up we find that steal   * ft,   r... ,n.   ».. c.   B..  which ce-   the St. Cecelia Club, the TrisYhora! 
atudenta who .re ,n the mm* of extra aettextka are the ones that get - Uepad i.  l»lt _ ., aDd The Throstles.    The Men's 
all done, make honor grade,, and .till have time for other things. j     T. C. I. Had Military Traiaing.        Glee Club bv 1905 had r 

It aH havb back to th. old story of budgeting your tan..    Every col-       m vou know ti.Jlt T. c. U. used I th. dignity of dress auiu aad a quin- 
lege atudent should h.ve a correct budget of his hours and develop a will   to-have   military   training?     In  thi 
power to follow such an arrangement.    It makes the difference between an   J905 edition of the Homed Frog ap- ' J 
enjoyable college career and four years of "helter-skelter" Jiving. pttn ,  phCJ, of The T   C   U   Mil'-'      \ 

Don't   be  old-fashioned.     Don t   be  ore  of those  creature,  who   ru*h   ury Depart»«rt   Six or seven' hesv-   growth" of Ae'aH Footlights "group .fonned hm' 
.bout th. campus. «urry,ng into classes out of breath, complaining because   ily.m„uched men stare  out of the ' was organised in 1921.    In 1925 th.      The I*.  K.  .Preacher,' Klds) O.b 
the day, aren t longer.   They are always th. ones who feel the ulltott -hen ; pirt,^   m tb. ^  -,«   lhe   y^.   B • aub fo0nd r» operating in 1929. but that g^L,p 

ti,ey m»t »~'y« their schedule and find that, after ail. they would have ; ,Tp, of pictography.    The me. are   of  W. E. Bryson af the English de-   - "ot act.ve th* year.    Los  HV.l 

^ »    !!^,     ^ ^°"w    ? systematic schedule. Confederate , partment . With the help cf Prof. J.   »-. » club which aims a, soc a 
Be modern,    (.hart  those'classes, study periods, and club meetings— : Army, with long sabres at their s 

WORTH 
Bat, tnru   lues 

L~li»»   iat.   Ban   T»r»>   mri 
vml«   if*   wit. 

WALTta   WINfBELL-S 
"Broadway Through a 

Keyhole" 
.  <ith 

rA.Ncg craiMra 

wogni oRCBEsraa 
.- , r"'*ri«« JAC* LAW" »•!».   !>,«.  -  r„«a  *..„, 

rBr.son Clah Founded ia "25^ 
he present Dramatic Club, an out- 

Grove school*.    In addition. Murphy 
teaches •several classes. 

— j 
Scholarship Society of the Sooth, The 
year before, in 192S, Chi Alpha Chan- 
ter of Sigma Tau Delta, national pro- I 
fessionai    Engli-h    fraterniny,    was   ' 

and you'll   find  that you  have plenty of  time  for that  intramural  sport 
which you have been yearn, ng for. 

We Thank You 

Major A.   D.  Bhirtey,  leader of the 
T.  C.   U.   military  forces, ia  in  the 

The"Clark  Literary    Society    was 

Willard Ridings, the Dana Pre - ourse and the .peaking of good! 
was organised in 1927 from the old, Spanish by its member* was organ- 
Press Club. In that same yea: : » 192* with Miss Eula Lee Car- 
Prof. Graham Estes, John MacDrar- [*• ■« faculty sponsor. The tilth of 
mid. Miss lone Way and Mrs. Le?::.!the International Relations Club 

ri—i*n   ran   rrU*r 
JACK rCAML 

iimmy   r>«rk»t» la 
-»m   Ik.   >»«- 

ffoilywcrotL 
Sslarday thru Tuesday 

L-U GHIXG 
AT LIFE 

with 
Victor. McLatjIen 

Conchit.  Montraeera 

STARTS WED. 

«EADLI\E 
SHOOTERS 

More of those Clever 
new suede 

Hollywood 
Jackets! 
$£98 

n m. (tartan 

' -med   in   1907.  a  club  "for  ladif -> formed the Parabola, pros- Iin »W. wtth Prof. J, A. Gathings as 
The fckiff aad the T. C. U. student body offer Centenary College aad   only."    It wa, during this y*ar that; ent  mathematics- club. 'rst sponsor.   The youngest club : 

the city  of  Shreveport  heart-felt   tUr.ks  for one of the  most  aaceessfm   The Brushes was founded, and it v.as       Two   natfons!     fratertiities     were   on ">* campus now is the new Eng- 
sf.dent-body trips tha University .has evtr had.   Courtesy, genuine welcome ; also during this year  tha\  Williani j brouarht to the T. C.  U. campus   in :'»» &!*>• 
and generous hoapitalny met Horned Frog fans who invaded the Louisiana   Jennings  Bryan meaning so much to] 1927, tod.   The Delta Chapter of Al-i 

A barbecue, admission to the fair, free transportation, dinner gra- ■ .   atudenta,  the   Bryan  Club  pfca Zeta Pi. national honorary .• 
and 'admittance to'*) dance were offered T. C U. students.    A police escort j was organized by those intereste.i 

*"d ^ Vf""*0' B,n<i Mi't"1 f '**» "P*"^    Ev"T Person in ..king Bryan a president.    This l.st   charter member,.    The Texa, S 
port did has or hCT pan to make thV naitow f*a| welcome and to make the > group, falling short of their desu^d arship Society met at the Unrvershv j Colby D. HXth..org.nLtiona^e 
trip one to he remembered. K ^i, rfi5TOived in 1909.    Prof. H."- 

Bcrsuse    of   -incomplete SB 
exact age of the Y. M. C. A. and the j 

ic fraternity,.was organized with 17   V. W. C..A. dn.thi* campus  is npt 

"C in March of 1927 and    became    the   back to the days of Thorp Springs. 

-•'tsrti.   Saturday 

s> a«t Vmii   Pirt»r»   .) 
UH Y«r 

4LADY FOR A 
DAY" 

• i h 

Hl'GE  t \ST 
Of BTAata 

It s no wonder co-eds an 
rushing us for these suede 
leather jackets . . . they're 
{"l! what thev like ^r foot- 
oall games, the races and 
tor campus wear. White and 
rich new shades. 

Plaid Skirts 

Smart new skirts to wear 
with your suede jacket or 
sweater. Black and red. 
"ft-tit and dark irreen, 
orange and brown shades 
predominating. 

Third Floor 

aaaaasea. .a*. L 
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Sidelights on Shreveport 
'Grip ZName 3?eopk, Svents 

By LOUISE CAUKER 
We never found out how many coaches were on that Shreve- 

port special, but there must have been plenty to carry 410 people 
(that's the official count). The Centenary Gentlemen certainly 
lived up to their name, for if Horned Frog fans weren't treated in 
a gentlemanly manner, how ia it done? They couldn't have given 
us anything else unless it was the*- 
city itself. 

Shreveport sidelights: Elna Win- 
ton escorted Lottie Botts in the ab- 

sence of Bud Taylor. How many 
"nuts" did we drop off at Terrell? 
... As we passed a graveyard this 
cheerful remark was .overheard from 
Margaret Com best to Angus Hay: 
That's where you'll be some day . . . 
Joe Sargent went to Shreveport on 
the   special   but   he   walked   all   the 

Los Hidalgos Holds 
"H" Banquet 

Yellow cosmos and marigolds deco- 
rated the banquet table at the annual 
"H" banquet of Los Hidalgos last 
night at The Original on Camp Bowie 
Boulevard. Red and yellow nut cupa 
and "bags of gold" containing pea- 
nuts carried out the color scheme. 

The program consisted mainly of 
way . . . Did you perchance notice Jstunts by the new members. A play 
the large crowd "headin' for the last 
round-up" in the direction of the bag- 
gage car? ... Maybe the attraction 
in the baggage car was the two drum- 
mers who were exercising their in- 
struments all the way up. 

The decided  contrast  of  the  East 
Texas   pine   and   fir  trees   with   the 
plains and 
town"  .  . 

Cosmopolitan* Plan 
Sterrett Trip 

Tentative plans are being formed 
by the International Relations Club 
for a trip to Sterrett Wednesday 
evening, NOT. 15, according to Nat 
Wells, president. 

At a meeting Wednesday evening 
in Brite Clubroom, R. C. Morrison, 
Fort Worth city forester, was the 
featured speaker. Wells led an open 
forum after the talk. 

Present were Misses Louise Glass, 
Lou Blumberg, Grace Maloney, Lo- 
raine O'Gorman, Ruth Cowan and 
Louise Cauker; and Wells, Joe Car- 
penter, Hubert Stem, Jack Roe, Dean 
Harrison, Bud Taylor, John Mor- 
phis, Johnny Lebus, Otto Nielson, 
Billy Allen, Elmer Davis, Dr. Edwin 
Elliott, Prof. Lew D. Fallis, Dr. Ham- 
mond, Morrison and Mrs. C. L. 
Wilson. 

directed by Miss Natalie Gorin, was 
presented. Miss Louise Cauker gave a 
toast to Miss Eula Lee Carter, club 
sponsor. Leonard Wallace, president, 
gave a toast to the new members, 
and Mrs. Alma Bailey responded. 

Committees for the affair were: 
Transportation, X. R. Campbell, 

prairies around "Cow- ichairman; Miss Myrtle Belle Carroll 
Christine   Ackers   (now   and   Joe   Bob   Stewart;   decorations, 

Mrs. Gene Ca^le)  in white skirt and   Miss Maurinc Justin, chairman, and 
purple silk  blouse being escorted by   Miss Janelle Bush  and  Miss Marjo 
Lee Glasgow , . . The student body 
made a big showing mulling through 
the station at Shreveport . . . With 
two bands, a police escort and a fire 
wagon with a siren yowling, the pa-' 
rade through the business section to 
the Washington-Ypuree Hotel was 
great to look at but warm to be in 
. . . You couldn't tell a Centenary 
bandman from a policeman ■ . • We ' 
got the impression that three-fourths 
of Shrevcport's inhabitants are ne- 
groes. 

That pit barbecue was the real 
thing .. . Ruth Katliff and boy friend 
took toothbrushes . . . Did anyone 
witch Clyde AleNander and Maupin 
Yates on the ferris wheel? . . . Dean 
Harrison. Nat Wells and Ed Bryan 
spent half an hour figuring out the 
mystery of the tldedtOW where the 
woman's In ad was hanging jn space 
. . .John Morphis had some girl's 
overnight case, initialed "L. (.'." but 
he didn't, have the girl . . . Every- 
',oc'j°jdK!iJifi'— Sif coats and sweaters 
at the game . . . Tom Pickett'a Pep- 
sodent smile. 

The handsome blond ventriloquist 
with the red-haired cloth doll . . . The 
waiting line in the coffee shop at the 
Washington-Youroc . . . Pop Boone 
of the Fort Worth Press dining with 
three T. C. U..journalists . . . Ben 
Boswcll and Ann Mattox, early ar- 
rivals at the train Saturday night 
... On the way back the startling, 
dramatic accent of the brazing gas 
flares around Gladewater ... No 
lights on the train combing back and 
too much noise ... A dirty, sleepy- 
eyed mob at the T. & P. station Sun- 
day morning. 

ric Lewis; entertainment, Miss Iris 
Haye,\chairman, and Miss Natalie 
Gorin and Miss Helen Veatch. 

Reservations made by Wednesday 
were for Misses Maureen Corder, 
Madalyn Whitener, Lewis, Carroll, 
Mary Louise Scott, Bettie Spreen, 
Helen McKissick, Bush, Marion Ho- 
nes, Ruth Campbell, Nell White, 
Mary Jo Merkt. Louise Ott, Dorothy 
Conkling, Maurine Justin, Ruth Jus- 
tin, Eva Mayree Jones, Phyllis Bur- 
nam, Judy Witherspoon, Gladys 
Simpson. Veatch. Marjorie Sewalt, 
Grace Maloney, Cauker, Hays. Gorin, 
Mozelle Duckworth, Mary Elizabeth 
Roark, Florence Fallis, Frances Bal- 
lenger, Helen Adams, Mary Corzine, 
Polly Criner, Anne Mattox, Anniel 
Phares and Eula Lee Carter; and 
David N'ieol, Floyd Pope, Randolph 
Wright, Weyman Roberson. Ben Bos- 
well, Tony Vargas, X. R. Campbelli, 
S. A. Wall. Wallace, Weldon Allen, 
A. L. Crouch and Lee Gonzales. 

Jan is Hall Girls 
Attend Game 

Thirty-one Jarvis Hall girJs at- 
tended the T. C. U.-Centenary game 
in Shreveport Saturday. 

They were: Misses Flora Marshall, 
Lots Atkinson, Mary Virginia Wieser, 
Georgia Johnson, Marjorie Sewalt, 
Mary Rowan, Kathryn Swiley, Mau- 
pin Yates, Grace Maloney, He 1 e n 
Adams, Bobbie Sue Whitten, Mary 
Corzine, Nancy Camp, Isabel Acker- 
man, Mozelle Duckworth, Lollie 
Botts, Frances Talbot, Mary Seidel, 
Frances Ballenger, Berneice Johnson, 
Ruth Cowan, Mary Jarvis, Elizabeth 
Hudson, Maurine Rice, Theo Smart, 
Mary Helen Sims, Florence Ackers, 
Virginia Bradford, Louise Briscoe, 
Mary Jo Merkt, Louise Watson and 
Christine Ackers. 

LeBus President of 
New Group 

Johnny LeBus, Albert Jones, Miss 
Marion Honea and Miss Louise Coz- 
zens were elected president, vice-pres- 
ident, secretary and publicity chair- 
man, respectively, of the Interna- 
tional Group, Unit 2, at a meeting 
held last week. Mrs. Mirth Sherer 
is sponsor of the gioup. 

The unit had been designated as 
the International Forum, but in order 
to gain recognition from the national 
unit, the name was changed' to the 
International Group, Unit 2. 

The International Group was or- 
ganized with 17 charter members. 
Membership is limited to 25 in order 
to facilitate discussion. The Interna- 
tional Group will function on the 
campus independent of the Interna- 
tional Relations Club, although at 
times working in conjunction with 
the club. 

Meetings of the group will be the 
second and fourth Wednesday in each 
month in the Brite Clubroflm. The 
next meeting will be Wednesday eve- 
ning at 7:30 o'clock. Russian recog- 
nition will be the subject of dis- 
cussion. 

Last week Mrs. Sherer spoke to 
the group on "Disarmament." Those 
present, which constituted charter 
membership, were: Misses Maureen 

■ Corder, Bernice Armstrong, Cozzens, 
Katherine Davis, Emma Louise Flake, 
Ann Stuckort, Gertrude Wiedeman, 
Dorothy Lee Tribblc, Verna Berrong, 
Helen Jo Tribble and Honea;' and 
Kellar Muse, Lemore Hill, Jack Arm- 
strong, Jones and LeBus, and Mrs. 
Sherer. 

B. C. B. Club Holds 
Picnic at Lake    • 

The B. C. B. Club held a picnic 
Wednesday evening of last week at 
the Y. M. C. A. Camp at Lake Worth. 
Members of the club met at Brite Col- 
lege, and transportation to the camp 
was provided. 

Arrangements for the affair were 
in charge of Granville Walker, presi- 

' dent. 

Mrs. Gene Cagle to Be 
Honoree at Parties 

Mrs. Eugene Cagle, the former 
Miss Christine Ackers, T. C. U. junior 
and band sweetheart, .will be the 
honoree at several parties next week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cagle were married 
Monday night by the Rev. Leslie Fin- 
nell at the home of the latter on 
Warner Road. Mr. and Mrs. Cagle 
are at home at the Texas Hotel. 

Miss Mary Jarvis and Miss Theo 
Smart will give a bridge luncheon 
Tuesday afternoon at the Woman's 
Club. The second affair of the week 
for Mrs. Cagle will be a bridge tea, 
to be given Wednesday afternoon by 
Miss 1 Ina Winton and Miss Maupin 
Yates at the home of the former, 2434 
Rogers Street. A third party is be- 
ing planned by Miss Mary Seidel and 
Miss Lollie  Botts. 

The guest list for the three affairs 
will include Misses Lorraine Sherley, 
Yates. Winton, Florence Ackers, Eve- 
lyn Clary, Helen Moody, Mary Jarvis, 
Clyde Johnson, Seidel, Botts and 
Smart. 

Many Visit Friends 
Over Week-end 

Many T. C. U. students took ad- 
vantage of the holiday Saturday and 
spent tie week-end with parents and 
friends outside of Fort Worth. 

Those who visited out of town aro. 
Misses Janelle Bush in McKinney, 
Lou Blumberb in Dallas, Doris Nell 
Twitty in Temple, Loraine O'Gorman 
in Dallas, Clyde Johnson in White- 
wright, Mildred Laumen in Palestine, 
Judith Witherspoon in Chatfield, 
Ruth Bozman and Helen Woods in 
Gladewater, Frances La Rue and 
Elizabeth Ann Curtis in Longvlew. 

Misses Phyllis Burnam in Love- 
land, Okla., Evelyn Golightly in Ham- 
ilton, Faye Woodall in Mineral Wells, 
Emma Louise Flake in Cleburne, 
'Mildred Mattison in Sherman, Mar- 
ion Honea in Cleburne, Evelyn Frank- 
lin in Wichita Falls, Irene Van Keu- 
ren in Dallas, Anniel Phares in Dal- 
las, Natalie Collins in Stephenville. 

Leo Lipshitz in Wichita Falls, Ran- 
dolph Watson in Henderson, Lynn 
Latham in Long-view, and John Tom 
Crews in Dallas. 
 o—■  

Poetry Group Will 
Meet Tuesday 

The T. C. U. Poetry Group will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in Brite 
Clubroom, according to Miss Mabel 
Major, sponsor of the group. 

As its last meeting the group de- 
cided to make an original poem the 
only requirement for entrance to the 
meetings. Everyone interested in 
poetry who can meet this require- 
ment is invited to join the club, Misa 
Major said. 

Don Gillis Elected 
Music Club Head 

Don Gillis was elected president 
when the Music Club, sponsored by 
the music department of the Univer- 
sity, met Wednesday for election of 
officers. 

Miss Louise Briscoe is vice-presi 
dent; Miss Pauline Goodson, secre 
tary-treaaurer; David Hickey, re 
porter, and Miss Helen Miellmier, so- 
cial secretary. Gillis and Miss Briscoe 
will constitute the program commit- 
tee for the organization. 

Officers will report decisions as to 
the policies of the club at a meeting 
Monday afternoon. Regular meetings 
will be held regularly at 2 p. m. the 
first and third Mondays of each 
month. 

Bryson Club to Have 
Steak Fry Nov. 16 

A steak fry Nov. 16 will be the 
next meeting of the Bryson Club, 
according to Miss Mary'Jarvis, presi- 
dent. 

At a business meeting and social 
held Thursday evening at the home 
of Lon Beavers on Mistletoe Avenue, 
the following program for the fall 
semester wu outlined: Nov. 16, 
steak fry at Inspiration Point, fol- 
lowed by a social at the home .of 
Heard Floore, 1424 Summit Avenue; 
Dec. 7, speaker; Dec. 14, dinner; Jan. 
10, speaker. 

At the Thursday meeting Miss 
Juanita Freeman and Jack Langdon 
served refreshments. 

Brushes Group Hears 
Art Collector 

S. M. Gaines,, art collector and 
father of Dr. Newton Gaines, profes- 
sor of physics, was the speaker ax a 
meeting of the Brushes Club Tuesday 
evening of last week at the Gaines 
home on Cantey Street. 

After the talk, the speaker dis- 
played his collection of miniatures. 
Refreshments were served to Misses 
Mary Jarvis, Mary Jo Merkt, Mary 
Ellen Davis, Cecil Yoder, Isabel A'ck- 
erman, Lila Mae Straftgc, Harriet 
Reed, Carolyn Lewis and Helen Wool- 
ery, president of the group; and O. 
C. Greer and S. M. Gaines. 

Meeting Date Changed 
By Sigma Tau Delta 

A change in the meeting time for 
Sigma Tau Delta has been announced 
by the club president, Mrs. Irma Bell. 
Instead of meeting the first Monday 
in each month, the club will hold its 
regular meetings on the second Wed- 
nesday of each month, beginning Nov. 
8. At the next meeting the formal 
initiation for all pledges will be held. 
This meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Bell, 2217 Park Place.' 

Music Students Are 
On Program 

Misses Margot Shaw, Beverly 
Vaughn, and Mildred Rice, were on 
the program Tuesday afternoon at 
the silver tea of the Woman's Coun- 
cil of the University Christian 
Church. .    . 

The tea was held at the home of 
Mrs. Colby D. Hall. Miss Shaw sang 
"Water Boy," by Robinson, and Miss- 
es Vaughn and Rice played piolin so- 
los. Miss Vaughn played "Nobody 
Kno)|-s the Trouble I've Seen," by 
White, and Miss Rice played Simon's 
"Tango." 

As an encore Miss Shaw sang 
"Luxembourg Gardens," by Kather- 
ine Manni.ng. 

Mrs. Cahoon to Sing 
In Dallas Sunday 

Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon will be 
presented as guest artist at the first 
meeting of the Schubert Music Club 
Sunday afternoon at the Baker Hotel 
in Dallas. Mrs. Cahoon will be ac- 
companied by Miss Adeline Boyd. 

McDiarmid to Speak 
(Continued from Pag* 1) 

Brushes Members Hold 
Steak Fry in Park 

Members of the Brushes were en- 
tertained Tuesday evening with a 
steak fry in Forest Park. 

Those attending were Misses Mary 
Jarvis, Mary Joe Merkt, Elizabeth 
Hudson, Caroline Lewis, Mary Ellen 
Davis, Isabel Ackerman, Helen Wool- 
ery and Cecil Yoder, and Joe Evans, 
Prof. S. P. Ziegler, club sponsor, and 
Mrs. Ziegler. 

Y. W. and Y. M. Plan 
Hay-Ride Monday 

A hay ride has been planned for 
the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. 
Monday evening, according to Miss 
Louise Glass, president of the Y. W. 
C. A. The group will meet at the 
arch at 6:30 p. m. 

Girls who are planning to attend 
will sign in Jarvis Hall or in the 

[lounge in the Main Building. Boys 
will see Fred  Miller. 

Dramatic Club Will 
Meet Tonight 

The Dramatic Club will be enter- 
tained tonight at the home of Miss 
Bernice Armstrong,' 3205 Odessa 
Street, according to Clarence Crotty, 
president. 

The annual Christmas play and a 
contest play, to be presented in Lub- 
bock, will be discussed. 

Membership Cards 
Available Soon 

Membership cards in the Honorary 
Club will be available early next 
week, according to Hersel "Slim" 
Kinzy, president. 

Kinzy has urged that all students 
interested in joining the club see 
him. 

A. 0. S. Club Will 
Have Steak Fry 

Members of the A. 0. S. Club will 
have a steak fry Tuesday night, ac- 
cording to Johnny Kitchen, president. 
Those who go will meet at the arch 
at 6:45 p. m. 

Reservations should be made with 
Kitchen or with Miss Phyllis Burnam- 
 o  

Former Student Visits Campus 

Mrs. Donovan Weldon, ex-student 
of T. C. U., who has returned from 
Eagle Pass to make her home in Fort 
Worth, was a visitor on the campus 
last week. Before her marriage she 
was Miss Myrtle Nell Taliaferro, one 
of last year's annual beauties. 
 o 

week. The scheduled meeting this 
week conflicted with mldsemester ex- 
aminations. 
 o . 

Parabola Postpones Meeting 

of standing committees of the organ- 
ization are: Miller, president; LeBus, 
vice-president; Carpenter, secretary; 
Arle Brooks, treasurer; Paul Waseen- 
ich, program chairman; Hubert Stem, 
finance chairman; Gail Wally, pub- 
licity chairman; Nat Wells, social 
chairman, and Prof. Charles R. Sher- 
er, aponsor. 

Members of the "Y" to data thia 
year are: Jim Winton, Bobby Stow, 
Nat Wells, Otto Nielsen, Dean Har- 
rison, Fred Miller, Albert Jonea, Bry- 
ant Collins, Paul Ornelu. Elton 
Beene, Keith Pickett, Jack Langdon, 
Saniin Sano,' Lester Rickman, Her- 
man  Pitman,  George  Cherrybomes. 

Lynn Brown, Billy Allen, Oliver 
Harrison, Joe Findley, Bill Toland, 
Hersel "Slim" Kinzy, Dalton Stallard, 
Johnny LeBus, L. T. Miller, Harley 
Patterson, Arle Brooks, Will Wet- 
zler, Hubert Stem, Gail Wally, Jack 
Roe, Lemore Hill, A. E. Cox, Alden 
Bradford. 

Johnny Kitchen, Pat Henry Jr., 
Joe Clark, Paul Wassenich, Thad 
Gregory, Joe Carpenter, Joe George, 
Olin Jones, Joe Burkett, Johnny 
Knowles, Johnny Crewi and Dick 
Simpson. 
 1'- .     I   I..       « 

B. C. B. to Hear 
Rev. Mr. Gresham 

\ 

The Rev. Perry Gresham will speak 
on/^The Laymen's Missionary Re- 
port" at a meeting of B. C. B. next 

The meeting of Parabola has been | Thereday at 8 p. m. in Brite Clob- 
postponed  until     Thursday    of next I r00ni- ■ 
Dr. Smith to Speak in McKinney 

Dr. Rebecca Smith will speak before 
a literary club in McKinney this aft- 
ernoon at 3 o'clock. "John Gals- 
worthy" will be the subject of her ad- 
dress. Mrs. Houston Foster and Miss 
Rebecca Graves will motor to McKin- 
ney with Miss Smith. 
 o  

Miss Martha Crawford of Waco 
was the guest of Miss Maupin Yates 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Bob Llewellyn, the former 

Misa Bernice Turner, visited friends 

on the campus Tuesday. 

Mary Welch 
Beauty Shop 

Dial 4-9832. 3021   Univ. Dr. 

Shampoo and Finger Ware Mc 
Permanent.  $3.50 and *5.0« 

. 
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THE   SKIFF 

I 
1933-34 Officers 

Are Listed for 
21 Organizations 

Campus Groups Com- 
plete Elections 

for Year. 

Vacancies Are Filled 
Ioerise Canker President of T» ■> 

Rod tee, Secretary-Trfaswrer 
' in ThiN. 
TT*~"I-?-* ca—r:<      -.-•- is-    - 

ere  ectivs this term.    Many  of  tit 
*»ub officers were ejected *t tin cad 
rf ichstl lest  year,  and  the  p'.i» 
ef  those who  did  art return  hart 
been fiUed. 

The officers of the etabt •— 
Mask: DOB GiUis. presideat: Mas 

Lena*   Braces,  vice-president:   Hits 

Yol Ho! for the 
.   Life and Ease 

Of Grid Coach 
ustber roeed ne« all of jee 

skeptics who have atwayu Magcd 
for ik< lilf M I coach—all ol 
jee who hare Ve» 'wliae* to 
"path atth" the seed for ■festal 
ability is a tovK sed na»e said 
essay tine*. ~Oh, be gel thai 
food coaching job tiuaaet be 
sever aissed a UcsJe fat d«ar 
old   Abas   Manny.'" 

Tko trait will oat; snd. take * 
'ran eeae other thaa tree Cearh 
Bear  »oIf.  tats  battaets ef 

Violinist Has Pursued Study 
Of Music in Three Countries 

Friday, November 8, 1933 

Two Kiowa Indians 
Visit Campus 

eering then oae -estd evdrasnly 
Teaaah. 

Dartd  Rickey, reporter:  ton 
Mnlarier. social  secretary. 

Bio-Gee- Miss Marr Andersen Bc-r- ■ 
Ml Fluid. Tica-ptao-f 

'   r* 

a 

r, and Fid" u" Vt- Orael 
« 

T»» De-ta Miss !rrcs 
Be—, ptaehietje* Maa Guiinua Lew**. 
-ea-iaesi'Jtit: M:« Virginia Oliver. 
m: atai y-trearurer. Miss .Msrihi 
Laura Ruaaml, hmtrran. aad Dr. 
Rebecca  Santh. 

baas T- 
Jack 

Lsc 
Fred *■-*?. 
aTisc- Myers, «*-jatEl-e':-arms. 

s-d BajaaaIM! Walt, spoasar. 
Outcasts: Louise Cosxesa. president; 

Baai Edassads, Ties-eras Silstii; Dor- 
othy aanjaaaa secretary-treasurer, sad 
Mrs. Artesian Bryson. sponsor. 

Dane Prate Cub: Miss Louise Cats- 
re. jsssjjoat, Jos Sargent, tier, 

Mas LmJaa Criiiia, tee- 
MJSS E=J £-rs-> 

eseal isa^i-ian; and Prof. J. WiUard 
Rdraes,  sponsor. 

V. A- A.: Mas    Ohee    Wafford. 
pracaeat;    Miss    Joerita   Freeman. 
vica-pruajdest, sad Miss M3ri Fearit. 
secretary- trass m ei. 

Dramatic Cab:    Clarence   Clotty. 

The T. < I 'ir»it» trass, far 
ntstaare. has" tppreiinetely M 
pay* esrisit; the roars* «f the 
srtiaa Seaee. af these are seed 
'agaant alt spauiiint traass. aad 
saase af then mill work ealy 
acaiaat on* or lira »t> ^es af pur. 
hat si of thew are r>««d nat 
lane darae, tr- seas-*. >«asy. 
liana a Mans fcnin a SIST 

aaHr ra the aeasaa trd dr 
h» aerfectna, m Us- w? 

it nhjkt arrcr be aaH 
Snt  af.. tfc-  Bta«5  fran  the 

ed m ether fnnaliaji). aad that 
•f s are practKaa* 
Ransjan fit si an 

tnigani uta per oh", the 
T. C C. farsit- raachn. Bchnsil 
*»d *>>»f. nast kaaw *l* esa'.fe- 
■asjhi 

He baa sradnd nosie hi Bratil. 
Port oral ard tin United States, he 
eonpeaas SUM, aad is a vttard with 
a rielin. 

Woo is he* Albert Laper. l»-jear- 
old senior h the l>'T*ra«y. a taU. 
stin, arae-eved fellow with beautifnl, 
sensitiea finsert. 

Last year taper en a scholarship 
for hit seaier work. Ha is assistant 
mibostit r -ector. assistaat to Prof. 
Oawie Sa—eiia ta the rioKn depart- 
ment, aad is aa instractar in Tiotia 
at the Baptist SenTmary aad st the 
Part. Worth Coasti sturj. And on 
top *f aU that, he f-r-da time to di- 
rect tin arthattrs st hit father's 

i DaUsa. 

ssraafa-i 

Texas, re Jsnasry of 1*1*. In 1*20. 
trhoa he wax jott « rears old, his 
.-.- - *: -.V- • c-ar ' s' i -.' 

i teak his family with 
ft was its that Sooth Ameriosa 

that Albert, at the aft of 
sevea. besraa bn stndy af the rialia 
naaW a Gemaa toschae. Two yean 
kter the Rer. A. W. Lamer was called 
to do missionary work in Porraral. 
There the family Irred is Viseo ami 
m Oaerto, famoas for rta pert wines. 
la r^artasral juaat *.*hert 
>-:s Tiofen srody ta a 
aad hit scademie work m tin palfie 
school or Ijeeam. as it is. ratlad 

Me^ed te Dallas ta  I*S. 
Acais.  in  1*25. the Lamer family 

tswred across the A*'str*ie Oesae to 
Dallas, Texas   when the oMett SOD 

tlmljiia, Tssha and attend- 

ed Sunset Hi»h School for oae year. 
The year, 1928 found the Loper back 
in Portufal, this time in Lisbon. 
There, Albert, now 14 yean old, 
studied theoretical mosie. riotin aad 
piano for $15 a year in tin Cornella- 
torio National da Muaica, a state in- 
stitutkm with more than 1,000 ttu- 
dents enrolled. At the National Con- 
servatory the yoona violin student 
had the best teachers in the country 
aad had the etmortaaity to hear 
many concerts. Lisbon has two maj- 
or symphony orchestras tint (ire 
coBcerti every week. At the same 
time Albert coarinued bis public 
school work. 

Three-years aye the" Lnpert for the 
fourth time, moved baa; and bactrsare 
across the Atlantic Ocean, thai time 
to Fort Worth, where Albert was 
graduated front Central Hiah School 
with honors, and entered T. C. V. In 

' Hot he won a professional contract, 
m s Eaterpeae Club contest, to pre- 
sent performances over WBAP. In 
that same contest, 4tat in snother 
ciass, a papa of his wan a similjar 

' contract. Laser bad basrun teachiae 
la wsi. 

Father !s Pastor. 
Albert, waose family now hvas in 

DaDas, where hit father is pastor of 
tha Oak Criff Chnstiae Chureh, has 
one sitter aad three Brotaerv all 
youissrer thaa hinailj. His red-hair- 
ed sister, now sttessaaaa; Baylor Cni- 
tmmfla, kha youngaat •brother, aad 
ASsert himself were born in Texas; 
while of the two remargins; brothers. 

Two Kionra Indians. Tss-to-ke and 
Auchian, former students in the Uni- 
versity of Oklahoma, visited the art 
department Monday of last week. 
They also rutted the "Southwestern 
Literature"' class Monday nifht and 
fave a talk and sans; Indisn songs. 

a  
Mia* Scott Teaching English 

Miss  Ernestine Scott, 1933 gradu- 
ate of the  University and editor of 
The Skiff but year it now teaching 

.English   st   Brsntley-Dranghoo   Cci- 
, where  she   it   taking  business 

Survey Reveals : 

Brite Students 
Have High Rank 

0'Brien,"Mit<-hell, Henry 
Hold Important 

Positions. 

Nielsen IsLeader 
Don. Carroll and Everett GilIU 

Shor* Musical Ability in 
Band. Orchestra. 

aaa was bora in Brazil sad 
Portugal. 

Albert declares that good b 
and practice are the two '.important 
things in a musical career. Ha it 
■append to practice at least three 
hours each day. He w interested in 
music and young people's work m 
the ehurcV and ssys Isnguages are 
his hobby. He speaks Portuguese as 
well or better than English, knows 
Spanish aad French and a little Lat- 
in, and can read Italian. 

Albert, srho hss eomuustil several 
for violin, orchestra, 

voice and rnarns, 
to study in the East after he 

graduates, aad then study some more 
in Europe. He was pretested st a 
masieale but  week st the Woman s 

I Crab under the auspices of the Fort 
Worth  Cunesi i atory.  aad will   give 

I tautest  recital  Sandsy. me*.  19, is 
;the Cnisenit}  Auditoritnn tt the T. 
i C. U. Woman's Club musics!'. 

Ministerial students in Tnss Chris- 
t's- L>svers">- rank highest in nat- 
ural leadership even-though they are 
in the minority, according to a re^ 
cent survey at T. C. U. to det»rmine 
just what ■tsaaaas are the leaders, 
ss elected bv their fellow students. 

Roy 0"Br>»i of Denver. Colo., who 
preaches regniarly at a church near 
Fort Wortr. it president of the stu- 
dent body. O'Brien, who won the 
election by ■ decisive margin, is 
working h's way through the (M- 
versity. 

Robert Mitrhel! .of Moms, Ok!a., 
s president of the bend, one of the 
most poptilit organisations on the 
campus. 

Pst Henry who ts »o» preaching 
regulsrly in Dallas, s business man- 
ager ef the Men's Glee Club. During 
the pert two years that he hat held 
that position the orgamution has 
mads tours including several states 
throughout the Middle West. 

Henry was Miiiasat of his fresh- 
clssses. Fred 

Miller, who it now president of the 
Y. M. C. A. and head monitor in tbt 
freshman-sophomore halL was also 
president of his sophomore and fresh- 
man classes. 

Otto Vielsoa Is Saaerrtaar. 
Otto Nielsen, graduate of the Uni- 

versity from last year's class, wu 
called back this year to take charge 
of both men's halls. Nielsen is terv. 

ling as supervisor of men and is re- 
| iponsible for many new improvements 
i inaugurated in the dormitories this 
• yesr. 

Dean Hs-Tison, who recently filled 
'the pulpit  tt the  University Cbrit. 
tisn Church in the absence of its reg- 
ulsr  pastor, is  present  treasurer of 
the Dramatic Club and has been an 
act re   member of  that organisation 
since  his entrance  in T. C. U. 

j    Grsnville Wslker, president of B 
'C, B, Isst year won the Gough Ora- 
i torical  Contest,    which    carries    an 
' award  of  125 in gold and  a medal 
1 of equal   value  for   the  best Orator 
'in T. C. r 

Johnny   Knowles,   ministerial   ttu- 
dent  from  Houston, is a member of 
the student council and last year was 

! president of the freshman class. 

;    Bretben Are Eicellent Masiciam 

Three of the most outstanding r«. 
l-.gious workers in T. C U. art Don. 
Csrrotl snd Everett Gillis, all sntee'.. 
lent musicians. All three men p!sa 
to continue m the religious field upot 
their grad'istion from the University 
At Jreeent Don is assistant director 
of the band snd director of one of the 
largest church orchestras in the 
South. Carroll is actively engage? 
la preaching. Ha wss formerly first 
chair trum.petat with the Iowa Seats 
Usrrertity Band. 

POSTL^ TOBACCOS ? 
Miss  Elizabeth Cath- 

Deaa  Har- 
•-:    ?-:: 

L. D. FaBJs, sponsor. 
T.  M. C A:  Fred   Miller,  presi- 

ded; Johnny LeBas,  vice-praside-' 
Joe Carpenter, secretary; Arie Brooks 
treasurer:  Nat Wells,  partiamentar ' 
an. asd Prof. C. B. Sharer, sponsor 

T. W. C. A: Man Louise Glass 
president; Mas Aaaa Byrd Harse>< 
its laniiltal; Mies Rebecca Graver 
treasurer; Man Lorraine O'Goraar 
secretary; Mist Ruth Cowan, pro- 
grain chairman: Miss Marian Meas 
era. fimace chairman; Mm E!» 
•Taanc, social chaiiman, aad Mrs. C 
R  S'eerer, sponsor. 

R C. B.: Grauv-Xe Walker, prer:- 
deat; Hubert Stem, vjre-presiderr. 
Miss Gladys Sianaaaa, secretary- 
treasurer; Roy CTBriec. prograrr 
eaairman. and Prof. 8. W. Huttoc 
BBaaaaj 

Twa naaraaaaaan Greaaa. 
Interaarional Behttiaat Cob: Nat 

Wells, president; R I_ Trimble, riee- 
presioeot; Mm Louise Causer, sec- 
retary -treasurer,  aad    Prof.'   W.    J 

f    -. 

y 

Groap: Unit twe 
LeBas, president; Albert 
ice wnidua; Miu Marion 

Hoaaa. tenelary-treannr i 
Louse Gotaess, program 
and Mrs. Mirth W. Sfcertr. 

Beholanhip Society. Li 
aaa, president; Miss Corinne Lewu. 
vice-presideztt; Mnt Evelyn Green, 
secressry-treasurer, and Dr. John 
Lard, tpoaapi. 

Crab:    Johnny    Knowles. 
Mas   Mary   Rowan,  vice- 
Miss  Mary   SeideL  secre- 

tary, aad    Mm    Elisabeth    Sayles, 

Club: Miss Mary Jarvis. 
Lou Beavers, vice-presi- 

dent, aad Miss Mary Setdel, tccre- 
tary-rreasorer. 

Pre-Junior    English    Club:    Miss 
Grace Makmey, president: Thad Bar- 
riatjton, vice-president: Mas Leraiat j-' 
O'Gormaa. secretary, aad Mist Eath- 
rya Swiley, treasurer. 

Alpha Zeta Pi Mat Louise Caa- 
ker, president; Man Martha Laura 
Rowland, raavaratioert: Miu Nats 
be Germ, ionatiwiii'li'ig secretary; 
Miu Helen Vsaeh. treasurer; nan 
Dorothy Heiidaraoa, protrrata charr- 
manl aad Mm Myrt> Bel 
tatenbeae secretary. 

See Other State*    . 
A O R: Johnny Rjuhes, ores - 

dent- Tony Vargas, first nec-pres:- 
oeet; Miss Phyitas Boraas taeead 

OatV 
taD, saexetary-treasazos-,    aad    Musi 

ALWAYS tkejimett workmamakip 

AlWAYS Lmckies pleas* 

MHtkip 

'   / 

eaew t/iamua Tttata -"   aaa euere*»a«, „ tndnUU, K. & 

Waract, 
i FaD3sf*ries- 

aeasiaant;   Miss Madelne  Whr»eeer 
secretary: Mm Helen  Teach, traat- 

'Co-tT~ud on  Page •> 

One Hundred Million Dollars north of 

fine Turkish and Domestic tobaccos 
are being aged by the maker* of Lucky Strike 

In fine warehouses like these—open 
to soft Southern breezes—a huge re^" 
sterve of choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos is aging and mellowing. 2~l 
different kinds of tobacco, the Cream 

of the Crop"-for nothing but the 
best is used to make Luckies so round, 
•o firm, so fully packed-free from 
annoying loose ends. That's why 
Luckies are always so mild, sosmooth. 

*itfc toasted " 
•08 THOAT raOTEOTON-rOR nTTES TAST* 
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nr— tr CHARUE CASPER— 
OR the 40 time to- 
morrow the Green 
and Gold of Bay- 
lor University will 
meet the Purple 
and White of T. 
C. U. in a grid 
battle which- al- 
ways makes his- 
tory, on Carroll 
Field In Waco. In 

case any of youse guys and goils 
don't know It, our Business Man- 
ager L. C. (just call me Mr. Pete) 
Wright is a veteran of several 
T. C. U.-Baylor grid wars. Several 
years ago, when T. C. U. was 
located in Waco, Wright was a star 
member of T. C. U.'s grid teams 
(I won't tell the exact date) that 
used to play Baylor three and four 
times each year. Catch Mr. Pete 
whan he isn't busy sometime and 
get him to tell you about some of 
those  early   Baylor  games. 

I was over in Dallas this sum- 
mar and was talking to H. H. Wat- 
son, grid hero back in the infant 
days of T. C. U., and I got a big kick 
out of hearing him tell about the 
gang fights which used to come off 
•very T. C. U.-Baylor football game. 
They played fairly clean football 
during the game but after the game 
was over—boy, they went after Bay- 
lorites in a "teeth and toe nail" 
fashion, according to some of the 
stories related by the former T. C. 
U. gridster. 

I don't expect there will be any 
fight after the ball game tomorrow, 
but I do know that there will be SO 
minutes of fighting going on out 
there on that field by eleven Horn- 
ad Frogs. The Frogs realise the 
fact that It's Homecoming down 
there tomorrow and that Baylor 
will have an inspired team on the 
field just as we did against A. A M. 
I received a sticker from young 

jr H. D. Florey, sports scribe down ar> 
/ Baylor, which reads like this: "Wel- 

come Alumni—Get the Frogs Nov. 
4." They will be out after us Frog- 
gies worse than we were after A. 
k M. I can well remember the 
Bear-Frog game here in 1930, when 
T. C. U. was supposed to beat Bay- 
lor by so many touchdowns. Al- 
most everybody on the Baylor club 
made a touchdown that day by in- 
tercepting a Frog pass and the 
Bruins won 35 to 14—gosh, what a 
nightmare that wuz. Here's hop- 
ing that nothing like that happens 
tomorrow. 

I am sure expecting a lot from 
Tiny Godwin tomorrow and I don't 
mean maybe. Tiny has been loaf- 
ing all year 'cause he thought he 
thought he was big and that the 
boys would get out of his way. It 
didn't take him long to find out 
that they wouldn't. Then old Tiny 
started loafing—even slept through 
practice one day. The other day 
coach didn't take him with the regu- 
lar bunch to Shreveport but left a 
ticket for him to come along Satur- 
day. He came on down Saturday 
and sulked around until Speedy Al- 
lison hurt his finger and there was 
T.obody left to go in but Tiny. When 
he did get into that ball game he 
tore 'em up going and coming and 
told me a few hours later that that 
wasn't anything compared to what 
he was going to do from now on 
out. Pour it to 'em, big boy, for if 
you want to you can get into any- 
body's backfield and smear, their 
offense before it gets started. 

Texas University is really taking 
care of their beloved Bohn Milliard 
these days. During the Rice-Texas 
game the other day one of the Rice 
boys tackled Herr-Bohn and threw 
him over against the Texas bench. 
Before the "little darling" could get 
up on his feet there were more than 
ten M.D.'a running to his aid from 
all sides of the field. 'Tschi tsch! 
but it must be great to be handled 
like glass. They need that boy, 
though, so I reckon it's a good thing 
to handle him with care. 

Out at Texas Tech Coach Pete 
Cawthon makes every one of his 
ball carriers who fumble during the 
game carry a football to classes un- 
der his arm. Gee, but I'm glad 
Coach Schmidt doesn't take up with 
such kid ideas. Coach Cawthon is 
a glutton for punishment. I was 
under one of his former pupils in 
high school and he did lead me a 
dog's life. Lynn and Vernon Brown 
and I were under this guy all at the 
same time and believe you me we 
caught "it." The funny part is that 
we liked the egg. 

Frogs and Bears 
Will Play 40th 

Game Tomorrow 
Tense Rivalry Dates to 
Time T. C. U. Was Lo- 

cated in Waco. 

Bruins' Senior Wingmen 

* 

Purples Outweighed 
Bassinger   and   Hill   Have   Re- 

turned to Squad and May 
Be Used. 

Austin Griffith, former Frog full- 
(Continued' on Page 6) 

I    ''■■'      ■      ' 

By CHARUE CASPER. 

Coaches Schmidt and Wolf, 27 

Horned Frog grid warriors and stu- 

dent manager Don Smith will leave 

this afternoon for Waco, where they 

will meet the Baylor Bears on Car- 

roll Field tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 

o'clock. 

Tomorrow's battle will mark the 

40th time these two schools have met 

in grid combat, with the Bruins hold- 
ing the upper hand in games won and 

points scored. A tense rivalry has 

developed between the two institu- 

tions and both teams have been 

known to rise to undue heights for 

this annual grudge tilt. Both schools 

were at one time located in Waco 

and it was there that the rivalry was 

born. In the early days these grid 

machines met as many as three times 

each year. 

Wolf Reports Bears "Ready." 

Coach Bear Wolf, after scouting the 
Bears in their game against the 
Texas Aggies last week, reports that 
the Bruins are "hot and ready for 
the Frog invasion." It will be Home- 
coming Day for the Baylor student 
body and they are still "bleeding'' 
over being defeated in their first two 
conference starts. Which all brings 
to light the fact that Captain Jack 
Graves will have to lead a mean and 
determined team of Horned Frogs, 
through sixty minutes of hard foot- 
ball to handle that Green and Gold 
-craw, Wolf said. 

Coaches Morley Jennings and Bot- 
chey Koch are gifted with a veteran 
squad this year, along with several 
outstanding sophomores. "That Good 
Old Baylor Line" is skirted by Petty I 
and Co-captain James, two of the 
outstanding wingmen of the confer- 
ence. James was a member of the 
1932 all-conference eleven and Petty 
received no little mention when the 
'32 stars were chosen. Both are sen- 
iora and are excellent punters. At 
the tackle positions Line Coach Koch, 
former Bear star who turned T. C. 
U.'s 1930 passing attack into a Bay- 
lor race track, has Bennie Clark, for- 
mer Fort Worth Poly high star, and 
Warren Weathers. 

Norton and Clem At Guards. 

At the guard posts the Baylor 
mentors boast of two all-mythical 
team men in Co-Captain Dub Norton 
and Red Clem. Jim Weatherby will 
likely get the starting nod at the 
pivot post. The Bears have a strong 
forward wall this year which will 
outweigh the Wolf-coached line, man 
to man in every department. This 
same situation existed last year but 
the Bruin linemen had little success 
in piercing that famous '32 front 
wall. 

Coach Jennings is depending en 
three sophs to carry the brunt of the 
ball-carrying duties in the Green and 
Gold backfield in the persons of Wil- 
liams, Thornton and Stringer. Pearce, 
flashy triple-threat signal barker, 
will make the fourth man in the 
Bear's rear garden. Pearce is a jun- 
ior and will be well remembered from 
last season. 

Froga Realise Taak. 

The Purple mentors, as well as the 
Frogs themselves, realise what a task 
it will be to defeat the Bears before 
a Baylor Homecoming crowd. They 
have spent the week in preparing 
their offense and defense to accom- 
plish such an aim. Injuries are still 
fighting their way into the Frog fold 
and this time forced Jack Langdon 
to the sidelines for the coming con- 
test. Wallace Myers will handle the 
duties on the left wing in tomorrow's 
tilt. Myers and Langdon have been 
dividing time at this position. The 
Christians worked in earnest against 
the freshmen Monday and Tuesday, 
trying to iron out the wrinkles in 
their offense. 

Wednesday and Thursday were de- 
voted to mapping out a defense which 
the Purple mentors hope will stop 
anj type of raid the Bears might of- 
for. Lee Bassinger, star guard who 
has been on the shelf with injuries 
for the past month, has put in a week 
of hard work and announced yester- 
day that he was ready for action 
Big Paul Hill has been working mi' 
this,week and may be used against 
the Waco eleven.   Hill haa bean out 

•OMes  ■ 
Frank  James, veteran   Baylor  end* 

Perry-e^o 
Jim   Tom   Petty  and  Co-Captain 

are likely to give the Frogs plenty of trouble when the T. ('. U. and Baylor 
grid teams meet tomorrow in Waro.    James was chosen all-conference las' 
season,  and   Petty  received   mention   for  the  honor. 

broken leg since the Denton . Tournament      NOW      On with a 
game. 

George Kline will more than likely 
watch the contest from the sidelines 
because of a broken hand. With the 
exceptions of. Langdon and Klim?. 
Coaches Schmidt and Wolf have an- 
nounced that their charges are ready. 
Cy Perkins, who received a broken 
finger in the Aggie tilt, vows that he 
will be ready to start if needed. 

Frogs  Are Underdogs. 
As has been the case in the pre- 

vious conference games, the Fross 
will enter tomorrow's contest as tho 
underdogs, but these same under- 
dogged Frogs have high hopes of 
upsetting the dope sheet before the 
sun sets on the green turf of Carrull 
Field tomorrow evening. 

Coach Schmidt plans to start the 
same eleven which he used against 
the Centenary Gents last week, with 
the exception of Myers, who will re- 
place the injured Langdon. 

Second-Round  Intramural* End 
With Nine Matches. 

Wednesday was the last day that 
second round intramural tennis 
matches could be played. Those 
matches not played by then were to 
be forfeited. 

The results of matches played are: 
Jack Sigmon downed Ocio Peterson, 
7-6, 6-3; J. E. Russell downed Nat 
Wells fi-0, 7-5; Warren Logan beat 
Joe George 8-6, 4-6, $-3; Oliver Har- 
rison won from George Mngoffin by 
default; Glen Clark downed Maurice 
Grove 4-6, 10-8, 6-3; Bryant Collins 
won from John Durrett 6-1, 6-3; Joe 
Carpenter won from Thad Gregory 
6-1, 6-0; William Wiborg Won from 
Joe ReeuVr by forfeit; and Atya 
Gardner defeated rL- D. Nifong 6-2, 
8-1. 

Social Calendar 
Announced for 

Fall Semester 
Some Organizations Yet 

to Turn in Then- 
Programs. 

Nov.  Big Month 
Christmas Parties and Banquets 

Will Lead During Yure- 
tide Month. 

A senior class bridge party Nov. 
17, a junior class skating party Nov. 
8 and a sophomore class theater par- 
ty Nov. 10 head Hie list of events on 
the social calendar for the remaining 
two months of the fall semester, as 
announced by Dean Sadie Beckham 
this week. 

i     The chronological order of the cal- 
ender for November is-as follows: 

Nov. 1, Houston Club picnic; Nov. 
2,   Los   Hidalgos   banquet;   Nov.   3, 

! Dramatic Club meeting; Nov. 7, A. O 
! S. Club steak fry; Nov. 8, junior class 
; skating   party;   Nov., 10,   sophomore 

theater party;   Nov. 13, Dana  Pros? 
Club  potluck- supper, Y.  M.  and   Y. 
W. progressive  dinner;  Nov.  16,  Pn- 
rabola  banquet,   Bryson  Club    skat- 
ing party; Nov. 17. senior class bridgt 
party;  Nov. 21, A. O. S. Club skat- 
ing party. 

Nov. 22, Choral Club dinner; Npv. 
23, Outcast Club progressive dinner; 
Nov. 24, Brushes meeting; Nov. 28, 
Houston  Club skating party, 

Christmas parties head the list of J 
December social events.    The calen- 
dar for  the  Christmas  month   is  as 
follows: 

Dec. 5, Junior class weir.er roast; 
Dec. 9, Y. W. week-enil camp; Dec. 
Jl, Dana Press Club 'Christmas ban- 
quri; Nov. 12, Brushes Christmas 
party; Dec. 14* Bryson Club party; 
Dec. 15, Dramatic Club Christmas 
party, Sophomore Cla^s bridge par- 
ty, Sigma Tau Delta Christmas par- 
ty,   Parabola   Christmas   party;   Dec. 
17. Outcast Club Christmas tea; Dec. 
18. Y. W. Christmas party, Houston 
Club- banquet; Dec. 19, Dramatic 
Club Christmai  party. 

Frog Athletes 
Favor Football 

As Profession 

The Journalism department was 
asked thia week by the United 
Press to help in a nation-wide sur- 
vey to see how the college athlete 
regards professional football. The 
trend In T. C. U. ii favorable to- 
ward it, the local aurvey showed. 

Jack Graves said, "I think pro- 
fessional football is all right and 
would like to have a chance to 
play." 

Loe Bassinger said. "I do not 
like professional football." 

Others commented briefly. 

Eagle Distance Team 
Wins From Frot 9«i%»4 

Coach Mack Clark's cross country 
quintet was defeated by the strong 
Denton Eagles Friday to the tune of 
26 to 29 (The team with the small- 
est score wins in cross-country scot- 

ing). 
Conlee of Denton finished the two 

and one-half mile course first in the 
slow time of 11:42.5. Robert Chap- 
pel, Frog star, was only a few yards 
behind in second place. Bill Ander- 
son finished fourth, Paul Ornelas, 
sixth, Tony Vargas, eighth, and Jinx 
Powell, ninth. 

Jack Graves of Beaumont visited 
Miss Mary Corzine of Jarvis Hall thia 
week. 

a Mhsteen Shop 
success ... the 

Black Coat 
with 

Blue Fox 

$69= 
Sizes 12s to 18s . 

Fourth Floor 

THE   H   FAIR 

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES 
TO RUN 308 

AT BILLIARDS! 

I 

oteculi/ sjH4£>&e*4 'tU/inta CxunjeJui 

Cm-yleht. 1*35. 
a, j. a.) UJ; tj i'obtccc compwr 

"I know of no snort," says Erich Hag- 

enlocher, "that places a greater strain 

the nerves than tournament bil- 

liards. The slightest inaccuracy can 

ruin an important run. One simple 

rule for success is,' Watch your nerves!' 

I have sm6ked Camels for years. I like 

their taste better. Because they are 

milder, they never, upset my nervous 

system, and believe me, I smoke plenty." 

There is a difference between Camel's 

costlier tobaccos and the tobaccos used 

other pqpular cigarettes. You'll 

.notice the difference in taste and in 

mildness —and Camels never jangle 

your nerves. You can prove this your- 
■ 

self. Begin today! - <_ 

CAMELS COSTLIERTOBACCOS 
NEVER GIT ON YOUR NERVES...NEVER TIRi YOUR TASTE 
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Frogs and Gents 
Play 0-to-0 Game 
At Louisiana Fair 

Oslin, Centenary Back. 
Outstanding Play- 

er in Tilt 

Sophs Making Good in Frog Forward Wall ] 

Geisler Also Shines 
Myen Blocks Attempted  Place 

Kick in Last Period— 
Godwin Recovers. 

The T.  C    C.  Horned  Frogs  and j 
Centenary Gettltan played   to   a 
■mill— tit on the state fait grid- ' 

. irtm in .Ssn-eveport. La, Saturday be- ' 
fore 7.500 football fans.    The |UH I 
™  packed   with thrills   from  start 
to finish.    Both teams were  unable 
to gain tkrosnr* the ©tier's line, sac 
at the same  time    were    dropping 

which would hare resulted is 

ftainlj Oslin, rated by many as 
the Sooth's shiftiest baeificlJ ace. 
ahpped through the Frog defewc.far 
a touthdumi in the early minutes of 
the fust period, hot the play was 
called back when one of the Gents 
was cant-fat holding. Oslin was by 
far the outstanding man on the field 

lame and time again he I 
hide behind ha interference | 

and suddenly dart on into the opee 
for long gains. 

Oslin is only sheet frre and ones 
half feet high and it was hard for 
the Frog taciiers to find him with 
three or fear giant tmemaa in front 
of him. Busier Geisler, Centenary's 
candidate for all- American ead hon- 
ors, ah* played an outstanding game 
for the Gents. Jack Smith -displayed 
brillaat work at time* is the Red 
and White baekfield. 

Frogs Threat™ Once. 
The Frogs threatened to score hot, 

Sport Gossip 
(Continued from Page t) 

beck;'was recently elected president, 
of the Dallas T. C. U. alumni organ- 
isation. If Grif makes as good at 
being an executive as he did at car- 
rying a f oothalL there'll be no ques- 
tion as to his success. Grif was 
probably the hardest druing back 
ever to don a Purple and White 
uniform. Good luck, Austin, in 
your new assignment and may suc- 
cess be yours.  - 

See in the papers where the Fort 
Worth-Nebraska alumni are trying 
to arrange a T. C. U.-N'ebraska 
football game for 1934. That's' 
something to work forwarJ to, and 
although I won't be able to enjoy 
the fruits of such, here's hoping 
that the deal goes through. Coach 
Schmidt is an old Nebraska ex and. 
I'm jure that the former Corn- 
husker will be in favor of trying 
out his football skill again, t the old 
school. Dana X. Bible, former 
Texas A. £ M. mentor, is coaching 
at Nebraska now. Let's rull for a 
Horned    Frog-Cornhusker    tilt    in 
mt 

It will be a long time b?fore we 
run into such hospitality as was 
rendered us by Mrs. Eylers and her 
daughter, Lillian, down at Shreve- 
port last week.    Lil was editor of 7) was missed 

Frosh Down Allen 
Academy 25 to 0 

Playing in a cold, drutxiing rain, 

'the T. C. U. PoIIiwogs ended their 

! grid season undefeated by downing 

j Allen Academy 25 to 0 on Frog Field 

! yesterday. 
The cold rain made ball-handling 

(difficult and fumbles were frequetit 

'on both teams. The Frosh made a 

1-touchdown  in each  quarter   of    the 

game. 

The Wogs' first score was made in 
j the first quarter, after a long punting 
IdjueL An Allen punt was partially 
' blocked and the ball bounced out of 
! bounds on the Academys 18-yard line. 
i Scott McCall and Cotton Harrison car- 
I ried the ball to the goal line on a 
I series of line plays. Harrison making 
j the tally.    The try for    point   was 
missed. 

In the second quarter Sam Baugh 
heared   a   long   pass   from   mtdfield 
which Tommy Adams snagged in the 
dear, and he scampered over for the 

, second marker of the game. The try 
! for point was good. 

The third marker was made in the 
: third quarter.    Baugh threw  a long 
pass to Walter Roach, who was stop- 

, ped at the goal line.    Adams  went 
over for the score.   The try for point 

i : —i 
Intramural Grid  Standings. 

W     L       T Pet. 
Sophs   3       0       0 1.000 
Frosh    2        1        0 • OOO 

Juniors 0        2        1 .163 
Seniors  — 0       2       1 .168 

Duckworth Champion 
Goal Kicker 

R. J. Duckworth, Soph, is the un- 
official champion point,.kicker in the 
intramural football league. He kick- 
ed five goals in the Soph-Frosh game 
Wednesday. 

WHICH 

FOR YOU ? 

the Horned Frog in 1932. She and 
her mother met the football team 
down at the hotel and took us oat 
to take a week-end and then offer- 
ed to treat us to the fair that 
night. They were sure nice to the 
ball dub and won't be forgotten for 
such. 

Seeead ?ear ssen have see. plenty of action in the Horned   Frag   line  this   rear.     Tracy   Kettew.   lM-poand    SODhs Win to Take 
gnard. has been a starter  in the Frogs' last three games  and  has  acquitted   himself   like 
these.   Tiny Gadwia. tackle, weichiag- 22a panada, got his   first   real   chance   Saturday 
■ad* the most af his opportnm*   by playing a great  easae   while 
tackle, also starred ia the Centenary fra 

In the last minute of the fray Max- 
I well,  diminutive   Wog back,  crossed 

; the goal line for the final touchdown. 
The Frosh failed to convert. 

Sandy Ragler played    a    bang-up 
game at center for the Wogs. 

An i«t 
rnsaull.   <aa*r>laa« 

that being an the kickoff. The 
Parple offense failed to click Satur- 
day as it did against the Acr.es the 
week before. The famous Frag pass- 
ing attack went for naught arson the 
Christian receivers dropped passes 
oat in the open. Failure of the backs 
aad linemen to block stopped the Par- 
pie and. White' running attack eoid. 
Only two first downs were registered 
by the Frogs. 

A fumble by Casper on the Centen- 
ary 14-yard line- almost proved cost- 
by late in the final period. The Gerts 
recovered the bail on the 14-yard 
stripe. Then the Christiana were pen- 
alised for taking too many times out, [ 
which placed the ball on the nine-1 
yard marker. "j 

Gents Try Field GaaL 
The  Gents   hit   the  Frog   forward 

wall three times for no gain and then j 
elected to try for a field goal, whkh j 
was  blocked  by  Wallace  Myers  and 
recovered by Tiny Godwin.    Howard '. 
PnHiara  was  then   inserted- into  the, 
contest and  held  the  ball   until   the 
game was over. 

The field was almost covered with ' 
smoke   and   dost,   ■—<"»>g   breathing! 
difficult.    But  the tie cant be laid 
to that.   The Frogs were up against 
a good ball club playing    before   a 
home  crowd.     The   Gents   have   not ! 
been scored on for 10 games. 

Godwin played   bang-up   ball   dnr- I 
ing   the short   time  he   was   in   the 
game.    Bud Taylor, Speedy  Allison, i 
Darrell Lester. Captain Jack Graves 
ass! Wallace Myers also stood oat in j 
the line, while Joe Coleman. Johnny! 
Kitchen, Rex'Clark, Jimmy Lawrence, j 
Jewell WaBace  and    Flash    Walker 
played   outstanding   football   in   the' 
rear garden. 

brakes leg early ia the  season  hot  was back in uniform   this  week. 

veteran   in  all  af: 

against   Centenar?   aad' 
great  easae   while   he   was   in.     Wihtea   Grosecloae.   193-pound 

Big Paul  HilL guard who tips the scales at 231  pounds,  received a! 
He  na.T   play   in   the   Baylor   game   to- 

Lead in Class Race 
Freshmen Defeated by Score of 

41  to 19—Juniors, 
Seniors. Tie. 

360 Eggs, 18 Gallons of Milk— 
T.C. U. Cafeteria Needs a Farm 

1933-34 Officers 
Page I) '' ■: r,t:nue.i 

PoIIiwogs Win Over 
John Tarleton 7 to 0 

Harrison. Roach. Hairier. Baugh. 
Wells and Met all Star in 

Frosh  Game. • 

B>   REX  CLARK 
Coach Dutch Meyer's PoIIiwogs de- 

feated the John Tarleton Plowboys 
last Saturday by a score of 7 to 0. 
The game was not 'as close as the 
score indicates. 

The Wogs were in scoring position | 
many times  before  they finally  tal- 
lied, but lacked the punch to put the 

It takes 360 hens laying daily, or 
twice that number on the XP.A plan, 
to serve the University Cafeteria 
with,eggs each day, says Mrs. Geor- 
gia Harris, manager, who also de- 
clares that the old cow does heavy 
duty, too, as far as T. C. V. students 
are concerned. The milk used daily 
will amount to about Is gallons, and 
the meat served for three ir.eals will 
average 225 pounds. 

Yes, potatoes are served also, in 
ease you'd forgotten, faam. the 
chef, says he can cook 'em baked, 
fried, scalloped, creamed, mashed, 
with parsley and au grati.i. 
little variety you know. As far as 
"tonnage" is concerned, the cafeteria 
uses a short ton of spuds each week. 
(In case you don't study math, a 

I short ton is 2.000 pOunds.) 
As for the  loaves and  fishes, the 

1T5 boarders eat 70 loaves of bread 
a day and get their fish regularly on 
Friday.    Just another    custom    you 

. know.    The butter used each day to- 
' tils 30 pounds. 

Whipped Cream Brings Smiles. 
And what do they ask the girl at 

: the   register?     Well,    Miss     Louise 
i Watson,  who   happens   to   be  there, 
says that they all smile  when  they 
come through the line—if the dessert 
has  whipped  cream. 

"There is an old custom which is 
rather embarrassing to the newcom- 

I er," says Miss Watson. "That is the 
; institution of booing which takes 
j place when a plate or something is 
' dropped. It seems that the students 
) have a sixth sense which tells them 
! when some poor student is about to 

make the fatal drop. The booing 
commences, there's a crash—and the 
cafeteria buys more dishes.1* 

"Do they ever complain ? " 
"Yes, they do," says Mrs. Harris, 

"but the amusing thing is that they 
always come back for more and man- 
age to get here at least 10 minute? 

^before the cafeteria opens." 
All Dishes Favorite*.   ' 

"And their favorite sata 
"That is also amusing," Mrs. liar 

urer;  Miss  Natalie  Gorin, 
 ■ chairman;  Tony    Vargas,    publicity 
really believe they  mean it.    I often   chairman;   Miss  Ir;^     Hayes,    social 
watch them eating, and from the sray  "-''.'.airman, and Mis- Eola Lee Carter, 
they eat you'd think they were sat- 
isfied. Of course the present students 
grunt and -groan because the daily 
menu doesn't have chicken and ice 
cream, but they also enjoy that com- 
ment. It makes the food taste bet- 
ter. 

"All around 1 like the job," says 
Mrs. Harris, "I've been here 13 years 
and I've enjoyed every year of it." 

The Junior and Senior intramural 
football  teams are still tied for the 
bottom position in the standings af- 

' ter playing a 19-to-19 tie Wednesday. 
. Patterson. Pittman and Hudson made 

» j touchdowns for the Juniors, and Car- 
penter made two and Collins one for 
the Seniors. 

The  Sophomores  went  to  the  top 
of the standings by a 41-to-19 victory 
over the Frosh.    Montgomery    and1 

Pickett made two counters each and 
Duckworth  and  Needham  one    each ! 
for the    Sophs.    Robertson    counted j 

man, and Prof. C. P.. Sharer, sponsor. i twice and Wester once for the Frosh. 
Brushes:     Miss    Helen     Woolery.j     HOBS Wednesday Otl Juniors play 

president;   Miss   Mary   Jarvis,   vice-   the Frosh at 1:30 p. er, snd the Sen- ' 
president and Miss Cecil Yoder, see-   iors take on the Sophomores at 2:30 

%r~JLi 
.   .   .   .At a 

Moment's 
Notice .   .   . 

■ let ■•-•   .    i 
• avassei 
af     aaaratar. 

seat 
•»S eaa 

• a* ri«iirH 
• • taSttiaaaJ 

aa rffiaiaat URHT — 
'its ar aitaaat aaywiat- 
■*mt- 
Bra»  la  at     T   O   V   S 

BJ aaaaam 

Parabola:    Miss    Mildred      Kelly, 
nt;  O.  B. Ja.-k.-on,  vice-presi- 

dent; Gaines Sparked program chair- 
man; Miss Etna Wmt a, social chair- 

ELECTRO   MAMCIRE 

You must try this won- 
derful new system of 
Electric Manicure and 
Eyebrow Tweexing by 
machine .... Quick! 
Smart! 

IfBElXi 

taa« rarr af »n t,a*a afSawaa aW «a aart aaarr 
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GET THE LATEST MAIDEN 
FORM GARMENTS AT 

MONNIG'S 

ball across. The Frosh made 20 first ' rU commented. "They take all they I 
downs tojhe Plowboys 4. Tarleton s can ret. Of course sandwiches sre \ 
goal line defense was good. j favorites, as well as chicken and veal 

Harrison.   Frosh   fullback,   starred | steaks, but the XP.A made the chiek- 
at defensive work and plunging    the   «n a precious bird as far as price is 

concerned." 
"Do they behave, Mrs. 

line.     Roach,  end. also     starred  on 
the defense and  pass-catching.  Hag- 
ler, center, waa powerful on the de- 
fense.   He  threw  the  Farmers      for i 
losses  several   times. Baugh,  as   us- 
ual, was the bright spot of the back- j 
field. His bullet-like passes were ae- j 
earate and he completed many. Walls, ' 
ead, apparently tried to knock down 
one of the goal posts by running into ' 
ft.    Walls  was   going after  a 

Harris T" 
The surprising answer is yes. "The j 

boys come in  interested in  filling a 
cavity and they go about it in a mat- 
ter-of-fact way.    They eat and leave, 
while the girls take their thne. dis- 
cuss all the latest clothes, gossip snd 
everything in  general." 

"Do they enjoy their meals?" 
"Well,   I'm   afraid  they   do,"   was' 

when he ran into the post. j-Jfrs.  Harris' answer.    "Annually at 
Scott MeCalL    who   was    injured \ Homecoming the big overgrown boys 

Wedaesday ia scrimmage, .played two ' always make a trip to the cafeteria 
qaarters of the game.    He  was  not j to tell me that they miss the meal-« i 
expected to play until this week.        j here more than anything else, aad I 

C !53«. LKCSTT a afnmj To >Co. 

ranger Rough Cut 
— the totacco that's MADE K)R PIPES 


